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STATE CHAMBER
REGROUPS WORK

li- Fire Research Committees 4p:
i pointed. ,

-- ,
A sweeping reorganization of the

work program of the Virginia State

Chamber of Commerce was affected

which met and de in u
here today by its rd frirectors,

pon Cim-

mediate study and 

reI 

timate of Vir-

ginia's tax, school and road polities,

and created five committees to con-

duct a series of research studies in

these fields and in the fields of in-

dustry and labor and zoning and land

utilization. The action of the board

in adopting an entirely new program

of work for the organization gives the

State Chamber its third new program

in the eleven years of its existence.

The new program is divided into

five parts and is the result of several

months of study in the part of the

directors, who turned out almost 100

per cent to effect the reorganization.

In brief, the program follows:

Reconsideration of the entire tax

system of Virginia, state and local.

Analysis and evaluation of actual and

potential revenue sources in rela-

tion to revenue needs. Survey and

appraisal of business license taxa-

tion, and review of sales tax experi-

ence in relation to a balanced system

of taxation for Virginia. Investiga-

tion of tax delinquency, and consi-

deration of tax administration effici-

ency.
Survey of the status of the re-

organization of the state government.

Study of means for increased effici-

ency and economy in state and local

government. Estimate of possible

gains from county Consolidation.

Study of the structure of the sys-

tem of public education in Virginia,

and analysis of the state's program

for elementary, secondary, and higher

education in light of present-day

needs. Review of school financial

policy, and consideration of the ex-

tent of public responsibility for free

education. Study of application of

practical industrial, commerical, ag-

ricultural, and home economics train-

ing in the public schools of Virginia.

Study and appraisal of highway

construction and maintenance policy

and needs. Weighing of the princi-

ples of building for traffic safety in

future program highway design, and

. formulation of a definite and sot94

financial program for future hi 

construction and malrIanc in Vir-

ginia.
Study of the industrial and em-

ployment trend and outlook in Vir-

ginia, and formulation of a forward-

looking industrial program for Vir-

ginia in relation to friendly and co-

operative employer-employee rela-

tions, employee efficiency, industrial

safety and health, workmen's com-

pensation benefits, umployment and

retirement insurance, employee borne

ownership, and occupational trating.

Study of industrial zoning and

stream pollution in Virginia. Formu-

lation of a program for submarginal

land use in relation to conservation

and development of soil, water, and

timber resources, and with reference

to readjustment of population distri-

bution and the establishment of pub-

lic recreational areas.

The directorate also returned C.

W. Newman, of Norfolk, to the posi-

tion of director of Research, which he

formerly held before being shifted to

other work and adopted resolution

favoring the establishment of steam-

ship service between the Port of Nor-

folk and the Ports of Houston and

Galveston, Texas. The resolution

urges the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission to permit the Southern Paci-

fic Company the right to establish

this new service and backs up the

State Port Authority of Virginia,

which has also indorsed the applica-

tion of the Southern Pacific Company.

The board accepted the invitation

of the City of Charlottesville to hold

the annual meeting of the member-

ship of the Virginia State Chamber

of Commerce at Charlottesville on

Febraury 7, 1935. The invitation was

extended by Dr. W. D. Haden, Mayor

of Charlottesville, president of one of

the city's financial institutions and a

director of both the State and local

chamber.

SCHOOL PARTY

A Hallowe'en party will be given

by the Buckhall Community League

at the school house on Wednesday

evening, October 31. There will be

contests and prizes. Refreshments.

Fun for everyone. Come in costume.

The Julmission fee will be less.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
TO GIVE PLAY

The splendid performance of the

play staged by the Junior Woman's

Club last year is to be repeated on

Sovember 23—Friday night, and the,

play is expected to even outshine the

former one.

Miss Esther Warren Pattie, presi-

dent of the club, appointed Miss

Meeker Burke as the play chairman,

at the •October meeting. The ability

of Miss Burke in handling this proj-

ect was given the highest praise by

Miss Pattie when appointing her as

chairman. Miss Burke called a meet-

ingfi of her committee on Saturday

evening, "the 13th, and many details

were settled by this group. Chair-

men of the plays will be announced

at a later date, as all have not yet

been selected. The cast committee

has, however, started to work and a

cast for the play is taking on a very

bright aspect.

The directing will be done by the

members of the Junior Woman's Club

and all other details that are possible

will also be executed by the members,

who are a very talented group of

young ladies.
Watch for the name of this play—

it will be announced in a future edi-

tion of the paper.

DIST. H TEACHERS I
WILL MEET HERE

Addresses Will center on The
New Curriculum.

The annual conference of District

H of the Virginia Educational Asso-

ciation will meet at the Manassas

High School on Friday and Saturday,

October 19 and 20. District H in-

cludes Alexandria City, Arlington,

Culpeper, Fairfax, Fauquier, Lou-

doun, Prince William, and Rappahan-

nock Counties. Mr. P. B. Smith, jr.,

of Warrenton is chairman for the

district.

Among the prominent speakers
who will be in Manassas during the
two-day session are Mr. Fred M.

Ales:ender, principal of Newport

News High School, who will speak
Friday morning on The Revised Cur-

riculum. Miss Bertie Backus, assist-

ant superintendent of sch'ools of

Washington, will also speak Friday
morning on Character Education.

Miss Grace Moran will speak on Pro-

cedure in Adapting the Revised

Courses of Study. Miss Katherine

Anthony 
of' 

Harrisonburg will dis-

cuss the Sixth-Ggade Teaching under

the revised curriculum. D. J. How- I

ard will discuss Agriculture and C.

A. Edward will speak on Social

Science. Dr. Edward Alvey of Fred-
ericksburg will discuss the Language

Arts. Francis Lankford of the Uni-

versity of Virginia will present

Mathematics and Mr. Fred Alexander
will speak on Intergrading High

School Work.
Mayor E. C. Davidson of Alexan-

dria will deliver an address on Sat- the guest of the club at the meeting.

urday on, what the public thinks of Miss Susan Gibson and Miss Mary

our schools, and Mr. Gordon ry Lynch were present as new members,

Smith will speak on Achievements and after the usual business was

of our local and state educational transacted the meeting was turned

associations, over to Miss Meeker Burke, who

On Friday, luncheon for the prin- 
presided over a mock initiation.

cipals will be served in the -d'Omestic These girls were required to wear a

science department of the high school large kitchen apron with shoes of dif-

and the home economics teachers and ferent pair for one week. This ini-

sttpervisors will be entertained at tiation was very clear, and the laugh-

luncheon at the home of Mrs. Jack ter was long and loud.

Leachman. Mrs. Lyon, the ever-h,lpful spon-

:or, acted as hostess for the evening,
DREWERY STARTS HIS and served a delightful refreshments.

CONGRESS CAMPAIGN Enough cannot be said by the club

in the praise of Mrs. Lyon, and it

,flelPala sod the Grape.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
HOLDS MEETING

Hon. P. H. Drewery, of Petersburg,

congressman for the Fourth District,

which includes Buckingham, Appo-

mattox, and Cumberland Counties,!

began his campaign for re-election in WILL VISIT LINTON HALL

Warminster when he addressed al

large crowd assembled for the open- I Tomorrow evening the Kiwanis

ing of the October term of the Cir-; Club will journey to the Catholic

cult Court. j School at Bristow where they will be

Mr. Drewery has only two oppo- the guests of Sister Benedict. A

nents in the election. One is a worn- good turn-out is urged.

an and the other a socialist. He said Last Friday evening, Bob got back

he knew nothing of either one, from the meeting at Richmond but

Appomattox, Buckingham and had no chance to make a report of

Cumberland Counties were in the his activities.

The October meeting of e .funior
Woman's Club was held n Oct. 1 at
the home of Mrs. J. P. yon. The
meeting was opened in the usual
manner by the president, Miss Esther
Warren Pattie. After the reading of
the minutes Aid the secretary's re-
port, matters pertaining to old busi-
ness were discussed. A budget for
the year was adopted, and the vari-
ous other committees reported. Many
new plans for the year were brought
to the attention of the club, and the
program committee read the topics to
be discussed at the future meetings
during the year.
Plans for the play to be given En

November were the subject of much
discussion, and the play chairman ap-
pointed. The script of the play was
scanned and much interest displayed

about it.
The Juniors were very much hon-

ored to have as their speaker of the
evening, Dr. Eli Swavely, who very

informally talked to the club in a
round-table fashion on Parliamentary

Law. The club members expressed

their interest and asked Dr. Swa-

vely questions about which they were

in doubt. Everyone enjoyed Dr. Swa-

vely's enlightening talk to the ut-

most, and have hopes that he will

speak again to the group.
Mrs. Paul Cooksey, president of

the Senior Woman's Club, and junior

advisor for the fourth district, was

Seventh District before the state re-

districting took place. Joel Flood, of

Appomattox, is expected to be a can-

didate for the State Senate in place

of the late Senator S. L. Ferguson,

of Appomattox.

1 Vote the Democratic Ticket on Your subscription label tells
November 8. whether a subscription is due.

STATE TREASURER DIES

Hon. John M. Purcell, State Treas-

urer of Virginia, died at his home in

Richmond on Tuesday, Oct. 16, after

a long illness. He hadebeen working

,t1se office of the State Treasurer

si de he was a boy.

was with much reluctance that the

members departed homeward.

The program was greatly enlivened

by a number of piano selections by

Miss Bogarth, of the Bennett faculty.

The club joined in the chorus of one

or two.

ADEN WOMEN TO
SEE CHICKEN CANNED,

The canning of chicken will bethei

topic for demnnstration at the Oc-

tober meeting of Aden Horne Dtin-

onstration group which will be held

at the school building on Wednesday,

October 24, beginning at 1:30 o'clock.

The public is cordially invited to

attend.

ADULT EDUCATION FOR
GAINESVILLE DISTRICT

Classes for adult education, spans.
sored by the Federal Emergency Re-
lief, have been started in Gainesville
district.
There are three night classes, held

in the Tewn Hall, Haymarket, Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday at 7:30,
and afternoon classes, held on the
same days, but from 2 to 4 in the
afternoon, at the National Reemploy-
ment Office, also in Haymarket.
While the classes are open to any

one over sixteen, 04 afternoon class-
es will be of especial interest to wom-
en, as they will deal principally with

home economics in various phases
that it is hoped will prove useful to
the home-maker.
The evening classes will take up

elementary work, reading, writing,
etc., in fact whatever will be the
most helpful to the scholar, who will
be treated as an individual, rather
than a mere class.
These courses are entirely free and

it is a chance for those who perhaps
were not in easy access to schools

in the past, to get some useful in-
struction. Age does not make the

least difference; in fact, it is for

adults, and that can men from six-

teen to ninety.

HICKORY GROVE
WOMEN TO MEET

The October meeting of the Hick-

ory Grove Home Demonstration

group will be held at the U.D.C. hall

Tuesday, October 23, at 1:30 o'clock.

The topic for demonstration is "Re-

seating Chairs."
All women of the community are

cordially invited to come. Those

wishing to may bring chairs to be

reseated.

SCORE PERFECT ATTENDANCE

The following list of Bristow

School for the first six weeks shows

names of those children who have

not missed a single (lay.
First grade: Audrey Mills.

Second grade: Stuart Hyde, Paul

Rollins, George Reedy, Ethel Reedy.

Third grade: Marguerite Mills.

Fifth grade: Mary Reedy, Audrey

Herndon, Martha Rollins.

GREENWICH WOMEN TO MEET

The Greenwich Home Demonstra-

tion group will have its October

meeting on Thursday, October 25, at

1:30 o'clock. The meeting will be

held at the home of Mrs. N. K. Mid-

dlethon.
This is an important business

meeting and all members. of the

group are urged to be present.

,OCTOBER MEETING OF W.C.T.U.

The Woman's Christian Tempe-

rance Union io/M meet at the home of

Miss Maggie Smith on West street

Wednesday, October 24, at 3 p.m.

October being the beginning of the

W.C.T.U. year we hope every mem-

ber will come prepared or send their

dues. The delegate to the State con-

vention in Roanoke from Oct. 12 to

15 will make her report in which she

will tell of the speeches and music

of the national president and others

which were of high order.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.51) A YE

SUSAN HLTCHISON e LEGION POSTFell asleep, Susan Hutchison, wid-
ow of the late Captain Westwood
Hutchison, C.S.A., at her late resi-
dence in Manassas, Tuesday, October
16. Services are being held alt-
ci at 2 p.m, with interment to
follow at the family burying ground,
Prospect Hill, near Hickory Grove.
The entire ministerial association of
the town will attend. Rev. J. Murray
Taylor, a former pastor, will offi-
ciate. !Assisting him will be Revs.
T. D. D. Clark, C. W. Trainham, John
Sowers, A. S. Gibson and others.

PRESENTS PLANS
FOR ROLL CALL

Red Cross Chapter Hears Re-
ports by Colipty Nurse and

County 'President.

The Nursing Activities committee
of the Prince William County Chap-
ter, American Red Cross, met on Fri-
day, Oct. 12, at the home of Mrs. H.
A. Russell in Cherry Hill. The fol-
lowing ladies of the community were
present to assist Mrs. Russell and
meet the committee members: Mrs.

Dora Rison, Mrs. Elizabeth Waite,
Mrs. Frances Carney, Mxs. Ada Car-
ney and Mrs. Clara Riley.

After the usual business session,
Miss Sabina Neel, county nurse, gave
a brief report of her work for the
month, followed by a general resume

of her activities since July 1. During
this period she had traveled 4,983
miles in addition to help given
through her office, working on the

various phases of her program.
She told of an eye clinic to be held

in Manassas this month at which

some 30 or 40 children will be exa-

mined for defective vision by Dr. Fox

of Fredericksburg.
Plans for a chest clinic also are

in progress. This clinic will be held
during the week of October 29. Miss
Neel strongly urged the buying of

T.B. seals, as she explained that
funds frm the seal sales are used in
the county to defray the expenses of
the chest clinics as well as to pay
hospital and sanatorium expenses of
those found suffering from T.B.
Plans for the Red Croats roll call

were presented by Mrs. W. L. Lloyd,
chapter chairman, and all committee

members urged to make a greater
effort to increase membership in or-
der that the chapter's financial as-

sistance to the nursing service may
be maintained. The goal for the

chapter this year is 500 members.

Cherry Hill has always been at the

top of the list in percentage of resi-

dents enrolled.
The following members of the

nursing activities committee were

present: Mrs. J. P. Lyon, vice-chair-

man, of Manassas; Mrs. W. M. John-

son, Mrs. W. L. Lloyd, Mrs. 0. M.

Douglass, Miss Bessie Cornwell, Mrs.

F. H. E. Dickens, Mrs. Joe Hale, Mrs.

Wallace Dawson, Mrs. Egbert

Thompson, Mrs. Jack Piercy and

Miss Sabina Neel, county nurse.

SILVER WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

On Sunday, October 14, a silver

wedding anniversary dinner was

given in the honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel L. Lightner of Clifton Forge,

Va., at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert S. Ayre, Manassas.
At the dinner, which was enjoyed

by everyone, Mr. and Mrs. Lightner

were referred to as the bride and

groom. Each of the place cards con-

tained a little verse in keeping with

the occasion.
Other guests in attendance were:

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Trout, Sr., of

Baltimore, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Monroe, of Manassas; Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Ellis, and their son Gordon,

of Nokesville; 'Mr. and Mrs. L. W.

Wallace, of Washington, D. C.; Mr.

and Mrs. Thos. Fately, of Alexan-

dria, Va.; Miss Pauline F.utsler, of

Washington, and Mr. E. M. Arey, of

Manassas.

CHILDREN'S CLINIC
WITH X-RAY!

During the week of October 29 in

the Court House at Manassas, Va.,

will be held a free clinic for the

diagnosis of tuberculosis in children,

by Dr. Charles Savage of the State

Health Department. This clinic will

be in co-operation with the physicians

of the county.
Children who are living in the!

homes with cases of tuberculosis

should be examined, either by their!

family physician or the clinic clin-

ician. To be examined in the clinic,

you must first get a written request

from your doctor for this examina-

tion, and then see the tuberculosis

nurse in your community for an ap-

pointment. All children desiring to

obtain complete examination must re-

port to the clinic on Monday.

SEATS OFFICERS
Spirited Drive to Be Made For

New Members.

Thursday evening, October 11, at
the Town Hall, a regular meeting of
Prince William Post 158 was turned
over to iustallation of officers, elect-
ed for the coming year. Commander
Howard W. Jamison; first vice-com-
mander, Dr. Stewart McBryde; sec-
ond vice-commander, 1Harsitall Hay-
don; adjutant, Margaret Lynch; ser-
geant-at-arms, Wm. Hanlon; chap-
lain, Peyton Larkin.

After the installation services at
the Town Hall the members and
guests were invited to the Prince
William Hotel to spend several social
hours.
A state-wide drive is being made

for membership at this time, and
Captain John Haggerty brought be-
fore the Post some very interesting
points to enable a more popular mem-
bership through the State. The
Prince William Post No. 158 is con-
sidering challenging Warrenton Post
to develope more members and a bet-
ter Legionary spirit in this county.
Among the guests who attended

the meeting were State Commander
Robert L. Insko, Lorton; Captain W.
Haggerty, USMC; 8th Distrct Com-
mander, Quantico; Charles B. Ros-
seau, Department Vice-Commander,
Williamsburg, Va.; W. Glenn Elliott,
Dept. Adjutant, Richmond, Va.; Capt.
D. A. Byfield, USMC, Quantico Post
No. 28; Sgt. W. A. McArthur, Ad-
jutant Post No. 28, Quantico; Capt.
Swindler, USMC, Quantico, Va., and
Lieut. Smith, USMC, Quantico.

DEMOCRATS EN-
JOY BARBECUE

Many From Prince William At-
tend Rally at Fairfax.

Last Tuesday a crowd yarjouslf es-
timated at from 12 to 2,000 at-
tended the first giant barbecue given
by Fairfax Democrats in many, many
years. The affair was staged on the
old fair grounds which has been the
scene of many happy gatherings on
other occasions.

President Edward Jones, of the
Young Democrats, presided. The ad-
dress of welcome was made briefly
by Chairman Buckley, of the execu-
tive committee of the county. The
introduction of State Senator Cecil
Conner, of Leesburg, followed.

His address and that of Judge
Smith's which followed were chiefly

devoted to a defense of the New Deal.
Judge Smith went into somewhat

greater detail, noting many actual
methods of assistance which had been
given distressed home and farm own-
ers and to business men. The speak-

er related by name several of the

new agencies which have been

created and corn examples of what

they had done already and were pre-

paring to push ahead.

No other form of a political "get-

together" could have been arranged
which would give a more healthy op-

portunity for intermingling of
friends and neighbors and also to

learn something about national poli-

tics. A hundred years ago no cam-

paign would have passed without

one or more barbecues but in the

last half century there has been an

increasing dearth of such affairs un-

til they passed entirely into oblivion.

Two years ago the executive com-

mittee of Prince William staged a
most successful meeting at the *Id

courthouse at Brentsville which was
attended by as large a crowd as was
present last night. Interest was much

keener then as the national election

was about to be held. This is one

more source of congratulation for

Fairfax Democrats, and especially

those of the Young variety, that they

could muster so much interest in an

off year. It would seem that the

reaction would give Congressman

Smith a healthy vote of endorsement

next month.

ODD FELLOWS TO MEET

A delegation of Manassas Odd Fel-

lows journeyed to the ancient town

of Dumfries Thursday evening, Oct.

11, to witness the conferring of the

First Degree on seven new Odd Fel-

lows.

J. W. Smith, D. D. G. U. of District

No. 20, has called a coancil of the

past grands of the district to mat
at Highland Lodge Tuesday evening,

Oct. 20, for reorganization and other
business.

•
MIN
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(at Brentsville), Sunday, Oct. 24, at

2 o'clock p.m., followed by preaching

services by the Rev. Cline at 3. Spe-

cial music; everybody welcome.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Haymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,

rector. Sunday School at 10 a.m.;

morning prayer with sermon at 11:10

BELLE HA1.'EN BAPTIST CHURCH

REV. .1. M. TAYLOR, Pastor

Services first Sunday at 11 a.m.

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.

ILAN'ASSAS PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant. Pastor

Rally Day will be observed in

Sunday School with a special pro-

gram at 9 a.m. The Communion will

be observed in the church at 10 a.m.

GRACE M E. CHURCH, SOUTH

Rev. W. M. Compton, Pastor

Worship Service every Sunday,

I :00 a. m. and 7:30 p.

9:45 cm. Sunday School, R. H.

Blakemore, Supt.

6:45 p. in. Senior League.

Burke, 2nd and 4th Sunday, 840

p. e.
Buckhall, let and 3rd &Malty, 8011

pm

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

• Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

Rev. C. B,..Jones will preach at

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

B.Y.P.U.'s, 6:30 p.m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night

at 7:30.
All members urged to be present.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. V. A. Council!, Pastor

Preaching services—

First and fifth Sunday, 11 a.m.

Third Sunday, 2:30 p.m.

B.Y.P.U. each Sunday night at

7 30 p.m.

AN'TIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. V. H. Councill, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a.m.

Preaching at 11 a.m. on 2nd Sun-

ddy and at 3 p.m. on 4th Sunday.
• 

INDEPENDENT HILL PRIMITIVE

BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder T. W. Aldertoa, Pastor

Services 11 a.m. First Sunday.

Aden Council No. 30 meets first and

third Thursdays.
N. F. WELLS. President.

Greenwich Council meets second

and fourth Saturdays.

Modern Woodmen of America.

Nokeswille Camp, 44582, meets every

first and third Monday night at 8:95

at the Hall.
E. C. SPITLER. Councilor

PRIM/TIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

ELDER R. H. PITTMAN, Pastor

Services 11 am, 4th Sunday.

Saterday preceding a, 2:341 p

CHURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

REV. A. S. GIBSON, Pastor

Morning Prayer and Sermon by the

Rector at 11 a.m., Church School,

Mr. 0. D. Waters, Supt.., at 9:45 a.m.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Manassas, Va.

REV. JOHN C. RYAN, Pastor

Catechism every Satu:day at 2 p.m.

Sunday masses, Manassas, first,

second and fourth Sundays at 8 a.m.;

third and fifth Sundays at 10:30 laJa.

Minnieville—Masses on first, sae-

„m1 and fourth Sundays at 10:80 a.m.

UNITED BRETHREN

0. R. KESNER, Pastor

Manama—First and third Sunday,

11 a.m.
Buckhall—First, second and fourth

Sunady, 8 p. m. Christian Endeavor

each Sunday, 7:30 p. m.

Calvary, (Aden) — Second and

fourth Sunday, 11 a. m. and third

Sunday, 8 p. m. Christian Endeavor

first and third Sunday 7:15 p.

Sunday School at each appoint-

ment at 10 a.m.

We invite YOU to all services.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

(Bradley)

Worship Service 11 a.m. as follows:

Eld. J. M. Kline, 2nd Sunday.

Eld. E. E. Blough, 4th Sunday.

Sunday School each Sunday, 10 cm.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. A. H. SHUMATE, Pastor

Dumfries—First and third Sunday,

/:30 p.m.
Bethel—First and third Sunday, 11

a.m.
Forest Hill—Second and fourth

Sunday, 8 p.m.

Fifth Sunday—ltuantico 7:30 p.m.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL

IIITHER AN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.

REV. LUTHER F. MILLER, Pastor

Sunday School, Mr. J. H. Rexrode,

Supt., 10 a.m.

Divine Worship and Sermon, 7:30

p.m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

(Cannon Branch)

Eld. E. E. Blough, 2nd & 5th Sun-

day.
j Eld. J. Si. Kline, 4th Sunday.

Rev. O. R. Herach, lit & 3rd Sun

day.
Sunday Scnool at 10 cm.

Worship Service 11 a.m. every

Sunday.
Ii. Y. P. D. meeting, Oct. 21, 7:30

p.m. "My Responsibilities to the

Church.” "One of them is to bring

others to the church. Bring some-

one with you to young people's meet-

ing next Sunday night."
Special worship and music. Lead-

er, Mr. Johns.

CHURCH OF GOD at BRADLEY

Rev. T. Si. Bowie, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a.m.

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

nings at 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH BRETHREN
Nokesville

The revival meetings under Evang-

elist J. H. Caasady will continue

through Sunday night.

NEW HOPE CHURCH

Rev. Murray Taylor will preach

every 4th Sunday at 2:30 p..

Sunday School every Sunday at

2:30 except the 4th Sunday when it

will be at 1:30. W. J. Jasper.

PURCELL SCHOOL HOUSE

Sunday School every Sunday morn-

ing at 10:30, except first Sunday. On

first Sunday at 1:30 p.m.

Preaching first Sunday at 210.
*ON 

INDEPENDENT HILL—In Odd
Fellows Hall. Rev. ilurray Taylor

will preach on Second Sundays at
II DO a.m. and on Fourth Sundays at
7.30 p.m. •
 p.

GREENWOOD PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

at Minmeville
Elder C. W. Miller

Services the second Sunday in each

month at 11 a.m. Saturday before

at 2:30 p.m.

FRATERNAL NOTICES

HATCHER'S MEMORIAL Wimodausis Chapter, 0. E. S., No.

BAPTIST CHURCH 106, meets in the Masonic Temple on

Brentsville, Va. Third Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.

There will be Sunday School at MRS. N. WADE-DALTON,

Hatchers Memorial Baptist Church Worthy Matron.

Manasseh Lodge Ne. 182, A. F. &

A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple

on First Friday evening of each

month at 8 p.m.
FRED R. HYNSON,

Worshipful Master.

Bull Run Council No. 15, 0. F. A.,

.neets in the council rooms every

,econd and fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m.
ASHBY MARSH,

President

Highland Loage No. 252. I. 0. 0. F.,

second and fourth Wednesdsy at I

C. B. LINTON, Secretary.

Troop 1, Boy Scouts of Manassas,

meet in the school gymnasium every

Friday evening at 7 _p.m.

R. 0. BIBB. Scoutmaster.

R. C. Lee Lodge, No. 221, 10.0.F.,

meets every second and fourth Thurs-

day at 7:30 p.m.
G. F. WATERS, Secretary.

Dumfries Council, No. 37, Jr.

1'.A M., meets every second and

fourth Saturday.
L KEYS, Rec. Sec'y.

Prince William Post 168, American

Legion, second and fourth Thursdays,

Manassas Town Hall, 8 p.m.

HOWARD W. JAMISON,
Commandetk„

Prince William Council, D. of A.,

Ns. 45, meets every second and

fourth Monday in the Junior Hall.

ETHEL ROBINSON,
Councilor,

Prince William Encampment, Dum-

fries, Va., No. 10. meets each first

and third Thursday evening in I. 0.

0. F. Hall.
A. H. Shumate. Scribe

For Sale

WATCHES AT GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES

--
1-12s 21-jewel South Bend,
adjusted, reduced to ..$18.50

1-16s 7-Jewel   $8.50
1-6s 11-Jewel Illinois gold
Hunting case engraved $15.00
1-128 7-Jewel Waltham gold
figured dial   $9.50
1-12s 7-Jewel Waltham gold
filled case   $10.50
1-12s 17-jewel Elgin, 20-year
case, reduced to   15.00

1-1/3e 15-Jewel Waltham re-
duced   $5.00
1-17-Jewel 18s Waltham only
  $7.50

FINE WA
A SP

C. H. A D A
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA
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CATHARPIN
Now that the Piedmont Dairy Fes-

tival is over and Dizzy Dean has set-
tled the baseball championship, the
next big event to occupy the atten-
tion of the general public is the Sud-
ley Bazaar, dinner and supper to be
held 9n Thursday, October 25, begin-
ning at high noon, Eastern standard
time, and continuing until everything
is sold out or eaten up. Y 0 U are
cordially invited.

Well, Catharpin awoke on Saturday
morning last to find the thermometer

registering' 34, which was the lowest
it has been since the last time it was
that way, but just when that was
%se shall allow yoa to find out for
yourself sime we have not time to
hunt it up for you. At any rate it
sent the shivers up and down our col-
lective spinal cords and set everybody
discussing just how much and what
damage the frost did to the sweet
potatoes, pumpkins, etc. It was also
a gentle reminder to all of Us who
have no anti-freeze in our limozines
to begin draining em for fear of
a freeze-up some o these fine morn-
ings. "A hint to 4e Wise" is hardly
ever sufficient.

Mrs. Etta P. is•nn is sojourning in
Washington this week visiting her
daughter, Mrs. A. L. Webb, of that
city.

Mrs. Mary Pattie Briggs has closed
up her work as garden supervisor of
Prince William County and has join-
ed her husband in Washington where
they have gone to housekeeping. Mr.

Briggs is now a motorman on the

electric line in the capital city. •
Mrs. J. H. Akers of Rock Hill en-

tertained the Missionary ladies at her

home last week and a new "Dresden

Plate" is the result. Cool weather
will soon be here; in fact "Old Man

Weather" stuck his nose around the
corner last Saturday morning, so

there is nothing like due preparation

to meet coming events. The Mission-
ary lad1 try to keep one or more

quilts at' he Stone House Inn all the

time where Mrs. George H. Ayres

disposes of them about as fast as

they can be produced. This service

on the part of Mrs. Ayres is very

highly appreciated indeed.
The Rev. Mr. Sapp preached his

first sermon of the new conference

year at Smiley and Gainesville last

Sunday morning from the text—

"Moses my servant is dead; now

therefore arise, go over this Jordan."

The sermon was replete in good

thought and excellent in its forward

look for the new year. His people

are glad for his return, which of

course they were expecting.

Miss Emma James of Washington

returned to her home last week after

a fortnight's visit with Mr. and Mrs.

W. Holmes Robertson of Lawn Vale.

Now that the Secretary of Labor,

Miss Perkins, has her new fall hat,

the ladies of the Catharpin and Sud-

ley neighborhoods are all in a flutter.

"To get or not to gee' is the all-

absorbing question. The big thing

in the way is the price. With Miss

Perkins, "price" does not figure. She

had worn her "tricorn" so long that

a millinery establ:shment Ntiresented
her with a new one which has been

editorially described by one of our

great city dailies as "one of those

indeterminate, *Itnugwumpish affairs

turned up on one side and down on

the other." Now the society ladies

around in this section are not "rak-

ish" with their delineated head-gear;

they don't want one side turned up

and the other turned down; what

they don't want is that both sides

be the same—both up or both down-

-04i a balance equilibrium can be

maintained. You know Catharpin

goes in for a "balanced ration" in

both food and clothing; so these new

flub-dub styles are scrutinized very

closely before they are adopted. Well,

jokes aside, Miss Perkins has far

more good, common sense than the

"Soc:ety Mongers" give her credit.

You know there is a "bureau" in all

dress departments whose business it

is to inaugurate new shapes, styles,

cuts, etc.. every quarter and then

announce through advertisements

that "such and such a shape, cut or

style" will be worn. The whole mo-

tive is to make the owner of a ninety-

old creation feel that her headgear

is so fearfully, woefully and wonder-

fully "out of style" that she must

throw the "old thing" away and buy

a "new, modern creation" in order to

relieve her mind of an antediluvian

atmosphere. The money that is

spent each year in "keeping up with

the Joneses" would pay off the Na-

tional debt in short order. Give M SS

Perkins credit with having the good

sense to ignore such stuff. Queen

Mary of England is another woman

who has the gumption to do the right

thing and set a proper, economic ex-

ample before her constituency. The

exercises of a little good, hard, com-

mon sense once in a while might save

us a "pretty penny."

Now then, lest you forget, we rise

to our feet and again remind you that

next Thursday, October 26, beginning

at 12 M Eastern Daylight Savings

"Standard" Time, is the day of the

Sudley Bazaar, Dinner and Supper.

Now DON'T forget it; we shall be

LOOKING for D .

MINNIEVILLE
The farmers are quite busy at this

time getting out their wheat crop

and gathering in their corn.

They are having lovely weather

for this 'work,'4
We are very glad to know Mr. Wil-

liam Tyrrell is improving.

There will be Sunday school at

Slinnieville schoolhouse Sunday at

2:30 and preaching at 7:30 by Rev.

D. J. Hunt. All come out and help

in this work as it is the duty of us

parents to lead our young people.

Miss Margie Curtis called at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Curtis

Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gordon had as

visitors Sunday Rev. and Mrs. D. J.

Hunt Rev. and Mrs. Harvey Bass,

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Edwards, Mr.

and Mrs. J. P. Martin and four chil-

dren, Arlene, Preston, Francis,

Blanche, and Annie M3rre, and Miss

Beatrice Gordon of Washington, D.

C., and Mr. A. M. Gordon of Falls

Church, Va.
Miss Arcelia Dane called on Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Curtis Sunday.

Mr. Raymond Fairfax and sons of

Indian Head spent the week-end at
;he home of Mrs. Janie Dane.

Mr. Archie Gordon of Falls Church

spent the week-end with his parents

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gordon-,
Mrs. George and children oP Sher-

ry Hill are preparing to move into

this community.
We are delighted to hear that Mr.

Bushey is now able to be moved

around.

Mr. Dorsey Wright has returned to

his home after having hospital treat-

ment for his throat.
The September meeting of the Ken-

sington was entertained by Mrs. Dick-

ens and Miss Minnie Smith in their

usual hospitable way and considerable

work was accomplighed. The next

meeting will be at the home of either

Mrs. Cecil Smith or Mrs. Homer

Swank. This will be on the third

Tursday instead of the last Thursday

of the month as usual.

The people of Asbury are glad to

have Rev. W. P. Goode return to this

charge. Conference having made this

appointment for another year.

Mrs. Cobourne has returned to her

home at Rosemont, Md., after spend-

ing some time with her daughter,

Mrs. W. F. Hummer.

Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Fielding of

Rouceverte, W. Va., Miss Nettie Hou-

ser of Greenville, Va., Rev. C. H.

Fielding and son of Delwyn, Va., have

been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

H. Lawson.

"HAUNTED GOLD"
IS THRILLER

"Haunted Gold," the Four-Star

Western at the Dixie Theatre in Ma-

nassas tomorrow, has more rip-snort-

ing action, more honest-to-goodness

thrills, and more fun in it than half

a score of ordinary pieces. It is dif-

ferent, and John Wayne as the rough-

riding, straight-shooting hero, and

Sheila Terry as the pretty maiden

waiting to be rescued, are both just

as they should be. Others in the big

cast are Erville Alderson, Harry

Woods, Otto Hoffman, Martha Mat-

tox, and the negro actor, Blue Wash-

ington.
Hero and heroine are brought tp

a California "ghost town" by means

of a strange message each received

about their interest in an abandoned

gold mine. Ryan, a bad man, whose

father had railroaded Sheila's father

to prison, alter swindling him out of

his half interest in the mine, also

comes with his gang to the deserted

village. John and his black man, Fri-

day, lure Ryan into a hard-fought

fistic encounter, in which the latter

is forced to seign over Sheila's share

in the mine. This is only the begin-

ning.
Tables turn, the hero is now the

prisoner. The mysterious "phantom"

who knows the underground way to

the hidden treasure is discovered, and

made to lead Sheila through the cob-

webbed dark. Once near the haunted

gold, she discovers that the phantom

is her father. The hero arrives on

his white horse, swings across a

chasm on the crane which leads to

the mine entrance. The horse is sent

back alone to get the hero's ranch-

men.
The Ryan gang are driving helter-

skelter over the hills with the money

bags when overtaken by the hard-hit-

ting John, who knocks Mason out and

rescues both girl and gold. This is

• bare outline of the breath-taking

sequences of "Haunted Gold." The

crowd will raise the roof at this one

Dont' miss it.

GREAT RADIO SYSTEM

The world's greatest communica-

tions system is the proud possession

of the United States War Depart-

ment. Read the featured article on

this subject in the Magazine of The

I''sshirqrton Star for Sunday, Octo-

ber 2l—a- rt order yol:r cory of next

Sunday's Star from your newsdealer

today.

HOADLY
Sgt. and Mrs. Roaden and little

son, Jimmie, of Quantico visited Sgt.
and Mrs. Coddington and son Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chapura were
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Reid Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elery Pearson and
son of Fairfax were Hoadly visitors

during the past week.
Misses Undine, Hazel and Delphine

Posey of Washington, D. C., Ware_,
visitors during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Donaldson of

Washington, D. C., Mr. and Mrs. Al-

via Maxfield &Ail; SVIIJ MA! Y.:1111.1,

and Mr. and Mrs. George Hampton
were dinner guests at the home of

Mr. Laurance and Miss Della Fair-

fax Sunday.

Mr. Hobart Hampton of Washing-

ton, D. C., was a visitor at the home

of his mother, Mrs. Emma Hampton.
Mr. and Mrs. Marunoff and son,

Teddy, were Hoadly visitors during

the week,

PLAY AT HIGH SCHOOL

On Friday night of next week a

s.pecial new type of play will be 016

Tered at the local high school. In

is a radio show. Admissions are very

reasonable.

.

THESE PRICES PREVAILED IN MANASSAS & VICINITY

SANICO FLOUR ANETAR,
PIGRY.-

, WIGGLY, .
FOOD STINUIS

6 sack 28`
12 suck lb 49c
24 :A 95` . IA

VALUES!DON'T MISS THESE
Nucoa Nut Margarine - - 2 lbs 29c

Argo Salmon - - 2 1-lb cans 35c

Pink Salmon - - — 1-lb can 10c

Jell0 Dessert - - - 3 pkgs 17c

Musselman's Apple Sauce . ;No. 2 cans 15c

June Daisy Cheese, year old - lb 21c

Standard Tomatoes - - 2 No. 2 cans 15c

Early Morn Syrup - 22-oz jar 19c

Libby's Corned Beef - - - 2 cans 29c

Libby's Corned Beef Hash - 2 cans 29c

Stokely's Chili Sauce - 2 hots 29c

Stokely's Tomato Soup - - ' 2 hot 25c

Hershey's Cocoa - 2 1-lb cans 25c

Lang's Sauer Kraut - 2 No. 21/2 cans 19c

Sour Pitted Cherries - 2 No. 2 cans 23c

Octogon Soap - - - - 6 cakes 25c

Super Suds - - - 3 cakes 25c

Sanico Peas - - - - 3 No. 2 cans 43c

Baker's Chocolate - 1/2-lb bar 21c

Del Monte Peaches - 2 No. 21/2 cans 35c

Libby's Peaches - 2 No. 21/2 cans 35c

Libby's Pears - - 2 NO. 21/2 cans 39c

Hillsdale Pineappl- 3 No. 21/2 cans 50c

Calumet Baking Powder - 8-oz can 15c

Rich Ripe Apricots - a No. 21/2 cans 49c

Michigan Pea Beans - - - 4 lbs 19c

Stokely's Tomatoes - 2 No. 2 cans 21c

Stokely's Tomato Juice - 23-oz can 10c

Sanico Macaroni - - 3 pkgs 17c

Sanico Spaghetti - - - 3 pkgs 17c

Sanico Noodles - - - 3 pkgs 17c

Peerless Macaroni, Spaghetti, Noodles
3 pkgs 14c

Bulk Sauer Kraut - - 2 lbs 13c

White House Vinegar - 1/2gal jug 19c

Palmolive Soap - - 3 cakes 14c

SWEET

—: Fresh Fruits &

CABBAGE - -
TOKAY GRAPES
Grimes Golden APPLES

POTATOES

Vegetables :—

- . . 2 lbs 5c
- - 2 lbs 15c

- 4 lbs 15c
- 3 lbs 10c

POTATOES - - 10 lbs 13c, sk $1.19

YELLOW ONIONS - - - 4 lbs 10c

CONCORD GRAPES - large basket 49c

CELERY - - - - 2 bunches 15c

BOSC PEARS - - - - 4 lbs 25c

CRANBERRIEStAt - - - - lb 15c
1. M. ROSENBiRGER, Local Manager.......—... __.

L
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L. S. Rohr, Inc.

Sc to $1.00 Store
MANASSAS, VA.

Complete Line of
HALLOWE'EN GOODS

Toys, Masks, Hats, Etc.
Sc and 10c each

10-inch Orange Candles . . . 5c each
Orange or Black Crepe Paper . 10c each

Heavy Brown

Jersey Gloves
Men's, Youth's, Children's

15c pair

FEATHERS for

TRIMMING 1 OCHAT

EACH

Men's
Heavy Work Socks

15c pair
New Artificial i A

FLOWERS IUC
SPRAY

Children's

Anklets, " Fall Hose

15c pair

Germantown Yarn
All Colors

Large Balls 15c
LADIES RAYON

UNDERWEAR
New Styles and Trimmings
Step-ins, Panties, Bloomers, etc.

Choice 25c

NOVELTY

Water Tumblers
Green or Red Decoration

5c each
RUBBER 20c I High-Grade Chocolates,

Mints, Caramels, Nougats, etc.

GLOVES pair 1/2 pound 10c

Saturday Special
FRESH SPANISH PEANUTS

10c pound

BRENTSVILLE CENTRE VILLE
The Brentsville Community League

will present to the public on Oct. 27,
at 8 p.m., at the old Brentsville
Courthouse a play entitled "The Dis-

trict School at Blueberry,. Corner."
Everybody come and treat yourself
to a real good evening of fun. Re-
freshments sold for benefit of league.
The attendance at the Brentsville

School for the first six weeks of the
session has been very good. The fol-
lowing children have been present
every day since the beginning of

school:
Anna Cornwell, Catherine Counts,

Anna Diehl, Jean Egan, Iva Lee Fitz-
water, Mamie Golladay, .Frances
Keys, Jean Keys, Louise Keys,

Gladys Wolfe, Eugene Breeden, Jes-
sie Breeden, Franklin  Cornyell, How-

ard Counts, Nelson Keys, Raymond
1Keys, and David Landis.

Miss Thelma Landis has returned
I to her home here after spending a
few days in Washington.
The Presbyterian young ‘people's

Iclasses met Thursday nightAit Mrs.
Egan's where they had a we' ie roast

. and all had a fine time.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keys and family

ispent the week-end with Mrs. Keys'
mother and sisteri of Reetortown,
Mrs. W, W. Cookson of Washington
is spending this week with her
daughter, Mrs. Cash Keys.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Shoemaker and

, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pope, all' of
Washington, were visitors of Mr. and

1 Mrs. Frank Fairburn Sunday.
Mrs. Sallie Murfie of Washington

paid a nice visit to her olii home here.
I r. and Mrs. Nails and little son of
Manassas were guests of Mrs. Nails'

Isister, Mrs. Nettie Keys.
We are sorry Miss Thelma Landis

is having such a bad spell of tooth-
ache.
Mr. Willard Keys caught a nine-

pound carp Tuesday - last.
ti Little Nelson Keys unfortunately
fell and hurt his leg right bad.

1 Mr. Walter Kite of Washington
spent a few days with his sister, Mrs.

  Edward Varner, last week.
We are awfully sorry to see old

Jack Frost again. The flowers were

so pretty.

A GOOD PLACE
TO EAT

Home Cooking
Prince William Restauraut
We are Members NRA-Hotel Association

•

•

A

4-H CLUB NOTES
Occoquan 4-11 Club will meet Mon-

day, October 22, at 11:45 o'clock, at
the school. The topic for demonstra-
tion is "Party Refreshments."
Manassas 9-H Club will meet Mon-

day, October 22, at 2:15 o'clock, in

the Home EconoRics kitchen. The

topic for demonstration is "Cookies
for the Club Party."
Aden 4.11 Club will incet Friday,

October 26, at 1 o'if,o;:k, at the home
of Mrs. S. G. Whetzel. The topic for
demonstration will be "Cookies."

The Public Works Administration
has arpropriated $150,000 for air
ond.Coning of the White House.

MORE POWER-

Less OPERATING COST-

FORD ALONE OFFERS AU. THESE

5 IMPORTANT TRUCK FEATURES

1. 141W V4 1111016111... As 50-breSeen.er.,
8-rAisader.V.M. Mee* • • . web poem. opedd.
teggedisess 6or beeriest iolm--oess 44yelader
operedeg economy.
2. 1,141-111.0ATING MI AXIS ... Amass-

w▪ e ot Mew troateefrer sorttlok Bei&
not axle. carries Met '10111f
Shen removable without lades up
3. PIMPOCTOD VIAL 101b34111-111.11112 asd
midis rod dicis• traellMatil Ihruklos ied ark.
In itmes Mow* to Emir Sorban tree se
&web said /hocks.
4. NOM 13LC114/1104...Abar earorl Mat
eosin^ so it No as dear end Mr ••91.10.
IP. 0 R. Pens Snack time s Mock samed.
Motor, reoendleioned rush= imam&

III. SPOOK Menai Oub mock wed' Mk
sow belostimeenid fetish. nibs milers a
odors. toe %is ig. al.. boar&

485
DETROIT

&ma Miami.,
Coal comfros-th•

bad Pala Roams flos.

...thars why both heavy-haulers and
light are changing to the now Ford V-8

host as plenty." verbless',
Oklahoma transfer com-

pany, "to believe that only
large, high-priced trucks
were mead to oar liminess."
The country-wide swing

to the new Pord V-8 Ti' 7
*users of "Big equipment"
is one d the MOO COOVIOC-
log endorsements • truck
hes ewe had. It is evidence
you should loot into=
les Si oboe your
problem may be.
The new Ford VA

ally meets 90% Si all crock-
ing requirements. Get the

ankers inhontynorself from h 

"f4 Trucks

this section. 'Rower enough
almostany kud.""Makea

faster time." "Modholes
can't mop it." "More speed
cm hills." "No trouble with
Wakes oir clutch." That's
what these local Ford-users
will sell you.

Ths sounds like WO-
priced trucking. Bat we
went you to check con-sheet
figures for gas, oil. repairs.
tepiecemenm They show
thee die new Ford V-8--one
Si the lowest cost trucks
Km can buy--accailly oper-
ates at • lower tonenils con
duo • '4'1

AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALERS

The Centreville School and Com-
munity League met Thursday, Oct.
4, at the school. Election of officers
was a feature of the meeting. Offi-
cers elected were: President, Mrs. R.
J. Hurdle; vice-president, Mrs. 1.11-
1ian Millen; secretary, Miss Lucy IA-
Gallais, and treasurer, Mrs. Bob
Kline. Plans were made for an oy-
ster supper to be given Nov. 2 at
the school; the proceeds to go into
the league treasury.

Mrs. Blanche titterback has been
the guest of Mrs. Clayton Harrison
for several days.

Centreville School will be closed
Friday in order that the , teachers
may attend the District H teachers
meeting to be held in 'Manassas on
Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Viola Lilgy and son of Wash-

ington were week-end guests of Mrs.
A. J. Robey.
The new school at Centreville is

nearing completion. Mr. Parish, who
is superintending the erection, stated
that he, expects to have the building
completeS-by Nov. 15.

Mrs. G. R. L. Turberville has had
as her guest her father, Mr. ShirlaYs
of Eaitern Shore, Va.

KAY FRANCIS DRIVES
FLIVVER TO KEEP HER

FEET ON THE GROUND

Kay. Francis, star of the Warner
Bros. picture,""Doctor Monica," show-
ing at the Dixie Theatre in Manassas
next- Monday and Tuesday, always
drives a flivver instead of the more
pretenious models she could easily
afford. And the reason she gives is

that she finds it the surest way, men-
tally speaking, of keeping her feet
on the ground.
"Keeping one's feet on the ground,"

said Kay, "is important anywhere,
and nowhere more so than in Holly-
wood and the motion picture business.
"I personally have never cared for

the limousine atptude toward life,

as you may call it, which so many

people think it necessary to assume
the moment they become successful.
Success is such a fragile, fickle

thing, anyway, particularly on the

screen. And in Hollywood, especially,

the temptation to try to live up to

some success that has come to one
suddenly and may disappear just as

quickly, is overpowering unless you

keep your feet on the ground every

minute.

"I enjoy driving the simplest car

I can find, too, because of the free-

dom it gives me. The greatest lux-

ury in life, think, is being able to

be one's self and do exactly what

one pleases, at least for a certain

part of the day. You can't do that

when you're trying to live up to a

lot of imaginary ideas of your own

importance, whether the ideas are

your own or someone else's."
In "Doctor Monica," Miss Francis

has the role of a professional woman

who has a terrific battle to hold her

husband's love. Others in the cast

include Warren William, Jean Muir,

Verree Teesdale, Philip Reed and Em-

ma Dunn. William Keighley directed

from the screen play by Charles Ken-

yon.

CLIFTON
Miss Ruth Johnson is very sick at

her home here.
Mrs. Geo. A. Watts , and Mrs.

George Kincheloe motored to Front

Royal last week to visit relatives and

friends.
Mrs. Arthur Lovelace and daugh-

ter, Betty, of Dumfries, Va., who

have been visiting Mrs. Lovelace's

ingther and sister, Mrs. Annie Ford

a,' I Miss Violet Ford, have returned

to their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed Mock of Fair-

fax Station were the guests of rela-

tives in Clifton last Thursday.

Mrs. Joseph Beasley is much im-

proved from her recent illness.

CHANTILLY
Miss Ada Birch and Miss Berl

Wrenn were evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Gantt Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sutphin, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Sutphin and Grand-

son and Miss Mary Menefee motored

to Battle Run Sunday.
Mrs. Gantt is out again. She has

been on the sick list.
Mrs. Annie Wrenn has been on the

sick list.
The Guild met at Mrs. Ray Thomp-

son's house Wednesday.

Mr. Cockerham has had the mis-

fortune of losing two cows.

The community is very sorry to

hear of the death of Miss Grey Pow-

ell.
• - -

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your Danger Signal

Don't let them get s strangle hold. Fight
them quickly. Creomulaion combines 7 helps
In one. Powerful but harmless. Pleasant to
take. No narcotics. Your own druggist is
authorized to refund your money on the
spot if your cough or cold is not relieved by
Creomulsion. (adv.)

•rree•isteets7. ...reera•=eatelir

SPECIAL PRICES

25-1b. Bag

59c
1011-16 1164

62.19

"also flevatiolt

aco4 bat Pe
10 all issibsie

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

NEW POTATOES
10 '' 15c 100 bag 

pkd $1.19when 
lb

Special Apples   85c
Grapefruit   3 for 23c
Juicy Lemons .... 1 for 10e
Tokay Grapes   3 lbs 23c
Bose Pears   4 lbs 25c

Freih Peas   3 lbs 29c
Spinach  3 lbs 19c
Breccoli  3 lbs 19c
Celery   3 lbs .25e
Cauliflower   hd 17e

NEW CABBAGE SAUERKFROARUTVAEKING
2 "'s 5c 25 lb 55c Original QMe

80-lb bag, OLP

Fine Quality Hard Heads

Idaho Potatoes 6 lbs Dic
Sweet Potatoes .. 3 lbs 10c
Carrots .... 2 bunches 15c
Kale   3 lbs 13
Iceberg Lettuce, 2 ds 19
('alif. Tomatoes   3 1 9c

Coconuts   2 for 15c
Avocados   each 15c
Fresh Dates   pkg 25e
Delicious Apples .. 4 lbs 19c
Italian Chestnuts . 2 lbs 35c
Limes   each 2c

YELLOWO NS . 2 lbs 5c
10 lbs 23c - 25 lbs 49c - 48-lb bag 99c

HEINZ SPAGHETTI 3csaTs 25c '2 1,1 25c
HEINZ BEANS 3c sans25c 2 canslge 25c
PAGE.
2  BAKING POWDER 2 cl/a2n-Isb 19c c la-nlb 15c

Del Monte Specials
Del Monte 2 lge 9c Del Monte
PEARS cans th.1 PEACHES
Del Monte 9 Ige 9c Del Monte
SPINACH cans GO CORN
Pei Monte 9 oval g'ic Del Monte
SARDINES J cans GO Prep. PRUNES
Del Monte No. 1 Sq. Can or
ASPARAGUS Mary Wash. No. 2 Can
Del Monte or Argo
SALMON

can

tall
can

lge1.5c
can

2 cans Mcmed

c2. Ige35
21c
19c

Sunsweet 16-oz gac 32-oz 1 9c
PRUNES pkgs pkgs 1
Old Munich 2 1/2 -lb 90c Standard 2 medacMALT SYRUP can JO TOMATOES cans Id

Uneeda Bakers
Marshmallow Buds . lb 19c

Skyflake Wafers .. lb 19c

Sultana A med 
Id
1 fic

Kidney Beans Icans 

WHEATIES 2 Pk" 21c

Sunnyfield BUTTERSweet Cream

Get from 90c Qt Red 91
Tub lb GU Prints lbal

Morton's
SALT
Bulk
RICE

2 Pkgs 13`4 lbs 19
Special - - Sunnyfield Flour

Plain or Self-Rising
6.11) 95c 12-lb A9, 24-lb 05c
hag L bag 't bag a

PURE LARD Bu:!ik:r 2 '' 25e
Combination Offer Combination Offer

I loc 21 2 can A8zP Pumpkin
1 10c pkg Flak° Pie Crust
(reg value 20c) both for 15( 

1
1 1 lc med can Sour Cherries
1 10c pkg Flako Pie ('rust
(reg value 21c) both for 19,

Scot 9 rolls 15c
TISSUE
Scot 9 rolls 25c
TOWELS e.1
Scot each 15c
TOWEL HOLDERS

Palmolive 4 cakes 17c
S OAP
SUPERSUDS 9 pkgs 25e

Octagon 1 giant 1 7c
S OAP cakes 1

These Prices Effective Oct. 18-19-20 in Manassas, Va.

(6r11. B. %fur & Onus
Established I R94

Funeral Directors & Licensed Embalmers
MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR MOVING

THE SICK OR INJURED

Phoi 91-F-21 - 91-1'-2 — Service: Day or Night

•
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MIBLE THOUGHT ANb PRAYER

31 Moir Madrino sawirt.
ear Owl 41•14 Belie falm.4•••, itat seems
Ovrississs kertion So Woo Is am*

For in many things we offend
all. If any man offend not in
word the same is a perfect man,
and able also to bridle the whole
body.—James 3:2.

. THE YEARS AHEAD

The primary ambition of all
men is to aasure adequate eco-
nomic protection for themselves
and the dependents in the fu-
ture.
Of the many who aspire to

that, few achieve it. An over-
whelming percentage of men
become penniless dependents in
old age, and must be sustained
by relatives or organized char-
ity. Many such men were once
wealthy. Many more once held
good jobs, which provided sub-
stantial surpluses above the in-
come necessary for livelihood.
Many managed to build up size-
able estates, only to see them
swept away by one financial
cataclysm or another. That was
the case even before depression,
and during the last few years
an indefinitely greater than nor-
mal number of people have
faced the tragic problem of ap-
proaching old-age without mon-
ey or savings.
The aim to be followed in any

savings plan is security, rather
than profit—small dividends
from investments which offer
maximum protectim to princi-
pal, are far better than possible
large profits from unsafe in-
vestments. Many excellent sav-
ings plans are offered to persons
of all earning capacities—plans
which permit the investment of
a dollar a month or a thousand
dollars. Life insurance, trhough
its various types of annuity and
investment policies, is one of
the best, as its fine recofd dur-
ing the last five trying years
has demonstrated. While busi-
nesses went under, estates were
dwarfed or disappeared, and in-
vestments that once seemed
iron-clad were swept away, that
institution carried on as usual.

Whatever the plan, every
man should prepare for old age.
Dollars that are earned with
comparative . ease today will
come hard indeed when the pe-
riod of greatest productivity is
over. Think of the years ahead.
—Winchester Star.

A NOTABLE CAMPAIGN

The November election in Vir-
ginia this year amounts to little

I more than a mere legal require-
ment in order to qualify our
Democratic candidates for the
Senate and for the House of
Representatives. Regardless of
their respective opinions as to
the various features of the New
Deal program, Democrats in
the Old Dominion will cast the
usual overwhelming majority on
November 6.

In many States, however, a
hot fight is being waged and
among these, one of the most
notable campaigns is ia Neb-
raska, between CongrAsman
Edward R. Burke, who defeated
Governor Charles Bryan in the
Democratic Primary, and his op-
ponent, Robert G. Simmons.
Burke is a national figure in

Congress and his defeat would
be the occasion of regret, even
in Virginia, for he has been a
staunch Democrat of big caliber
and his retirement would be a
loss to the Party and to the Na-
tion.

It would appear, however,
from this distance that the dis-
tinguished advocate of the New
Deal will win. The Roosevelt
Administration is doing big
things in the drought-stricken
area involved, not only in the
way of temporary relief, but
along permanent lines, such as
great water power projects on
the Platte River and elsewhere.
The peoplf are not likely to vote
against concrete development in
favor of abstract campaign gen-
eralities.
The Nebraska campaign has

passed the proportions of a lo-
cal fight. The New Deal itself
is on trial in a region where its
works have been exceptionally
notable and the eyes of the Na-
tion are focused for the moment
upon the distinguished combat-
ants. Being far enough away
to get a bird's eyeview of the
whole State, it would appear
here that Congressman Burke
will become the Junior Senator
from Nebraska.

ANNOUNCES SPEAK-
ING SCHEDULE

John Locke Green, Republican can-
d,(iate for Congress, has announced
the following speaking schedule for

the remainder of his campaign. All

meetings open at 8 p.m.
Fairfax, Courthouse, October 19.
Purcellville, Town Hall, Octo. 22.
Charlottesville, Courthouse, Oct.

25.
Forestville, Oct. 26, school audi-

torium.
Leesburg, Courthouse, October 29.

Mr. Green spoke at Culpeper en

Friday evening at which time he hot-

ly assailed Oa) New Deal declaring
it to be a "Moscow" riled. He also

asserted that the fight is one

"against an un-American form of

Government—against socialism,"com-

munian and anarchy."
The addiess was made in the Mu-

nicipal Building and was heard by

quite a large gathering, this being

his boyhood community and where

he is well known and liked.

Your address label tells
whether a subscription is due.

DEPOSITS INSURED
BY

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
WASHINGTON, D. C. a.

$5000 MIT= IgtgITI8N $5000
-

The Peoples National Bank of Manassas has re-
ceived from the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
at Washington the official signs which will hang at all
receiving windows as visible evidence that the deposi-
tors of this institution are insured.
The Peoples National Bank of Manassas is one of

more than 14,000 licensed banks in the country which
are receiving these signs. Insured banks are able to
offer protection to their depositors up to $5,000. Sta-
tistical studies have shown that this maximum fully
protects more than 97 per cent of all the depositors in
insured banks.
"The purpose of the signs is to let depositors know

which banks are insured. Heretofore, although 90 per
cent of the licensed,banks are insured, depositors have
had no easy means of identifying them.
"If, by any unforeseen circumstance, an insured bank

should suspend, the Insurance Corporation would begin
paying off the depositors just as soon as a receiver was
appointed for the closed institution. The depositors
would receive their money in a few days instead of
waiting months or years as was the case in the former
method of liquidation. This is not only a benefit to the
depositors, but it saves the community from a terrific
economic and social blow. When the depositors receive
their insured accounts they assign their claims to the
Insurance Corporation. Thereafter liquidation pro-
ceeds on a business-like basis with the maximum chance
of the Corporation and other creditors being paid in
full."

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VA.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Mr, Robert George et Haymarket

was a caller at the Joint's) office last
Saturday.

Miss Mary Snook of Chapel Spring
Farm was a pleasant caller this eve-
ning.
Mr. Orville Holler, a senior at

Bridgewater, and a party of college
friends were visitors here on Satur-
day.
The U. D. C. will hold a rummage

sale on Saturday, Oct. 20, beginning
at 9 a.m, in the telephone building.

Mrs. Virginia Holt, who has been
visiting Mrs. Eula Holt Merchant,
has returned to her home at Rich-
mond.

SCHOOL FIRES

At this season of the year when
fire prevention is being brought to
our attention, seem' an especially
good time to consider the danger
that is always present from fires in
our achoole. .
We read ef disastrous fires in other

places, perhaps even loss of life and
are horrified at that such things can
happen in these days of fireproof
buildings, and safety devices, but the
days are tilled with other stories that
attract Our interest, and we feel that
this terrible thing could not happen
in OUR community, and the mental
picture loses some of its vividness.
It is what a disaster comes to our
neighborhood that we are shocked in-

Mr. F. D. Maphis, the cashier of 
to action, that is often too late.

the First National Bank of Stras- As appalling and unbelievable as

burg, Va., paid a short visit in the 
it may seem we are assured by sta-

rome of Mr. C. C. Leachman Friday
tistics of the National Board of Elie

last. 
Underwriters, that schools continue

htrs. Eva Anderson and daughter; t
q burn at the rate of FIVE A DAY.
Statistics also prove that there has

Miss Frances, were pleasant callers

at the Journal this morning. Mrs. been the loss of four hundred and

Anderson says her family, too, are 
seventy-One lives in school fires in

among the old subscribers, having the past decade, this does not
 include

by any means all of the fires that
taken the paper when it was The Ga-
zette. 

• have caused serioui injury, and that

The ladies of Grace M. E. ChUrch 
it was only by the most fortunate
circumstances that there was not se-
rious loss of life.

Parents and guardians are natural-

where Mr. Long has accepted a posi-
tion with the Virginia Public Serv-

ice Company's department of refrig-

eration.

South will hold a food sale Thursday,

Oct. 25, in Cocke's drug store.
Thomas Kite, now attending the

Shenandoah Valley Academy, was I iy supposed to do all in their power

honor man at a recent competitive 
to see that every safeguard at their

drill held there.' His commandeg of- 
command is used in the schools, but

ficer, Lieutenant Benton McCall, it certainly is the public's respon- 
sibilit as well, that our neighbor-

Mr. Paul A. Reitrode and family 

!

USA, declares his drilling excellent. !
hood is not the scene of a holocaust1
that must fill every citizen with hor-
ror.
Out of a total of recorded school

fires and where there were fatalities.
52 had inadequate exits that was
e contributing cauae to the loss of
e, for even a stairway and exit that

in ormal times may serve the needs
can become a trap that has caused
the lives of hundreds of panic-strick-

consul at Wilmington. 
en children.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Long of Ma 
Frame buildings, inferior construe-

nassas have moved to Barcroft, Va. 
jtion, and floors well saturated with

oil from years of use readily become
a seething furnace in a few moments
time as has been readily proved in
east catastrophes.

of Louisville, -1(y., have been visiting

at the Rexmont, the home of his
father, Mr. J. H. Rexrode. •

Miss Lulu Metz had as her gues
for the wggk-end Mrs, Edith C. Sal-
isburg, a MI, -known writer of Wash-
ington.
Mr. H. P. Giavina, of Wilmington,

N. C., is visiting in Manassas this
week. Mr. Giavina is the Italian

The town of Culpeper is dedicating

its new municipal power plant today
with appropriate ceremonies, Mayor
Atwell Sommerville introducing the
speakers, which include P. B. Flem-

ing, H. T. Hunt and E. J. Notting-

ham, jr.

THE WORN OUT FARM

Encompassed by a wilderness of briar
and thorn,

Its garden over-rim by noisome
weeds,

The home round which glad children
played

Stands all a-wreck and Ruin claims
it for his own.

The toppling chimney tells of home-
fires dead,

The shattered pane, of light that
failed;

The unhinged door unto the broken
hearthstone

Now admits the ghosts of those for-
ever gone.

Of cruel tragedy the ruin speaks,
Of blighted hopes, of unrequited toil;
And he who for the cause or reason

seeks
Needs but to ask the worn-out bar-

ren soil.

The fields, once fruitful and benign,
Sparse weeds now yield where once

grew golden grain;
Their guttered" furrows of old age—

the sign
That points where all their youth and

strength have gone.

"Wan marks the earth with ruin,",
sang the bard,

A ruin that engulfs him and his own;
Escape it yet he may by strivin

hard,
With knowledge as the saving power

alone.

Oh, foolish man of high or low
estate,

Through ignorance or lack of vision
clear

Destroying his most precious heri-
tage,

Destroying his Hereafter and his
Here!

Up, valiant souls who knows the
race's need,

Proclaim the truth and faint not
while you toil;

Write plain the words where all wh

run may read:
The Nation's life-blood springs fro

out the soil.

J. Gladden Hutton
Brookings, S. D.

1930

That fire drills as practiced in the

modern school, and the coolness and

often heroism of the teachers has

saved a vast number of lives is an

undisputed fact, but one can never

know what the reaction of a fright-

ened group of children will be in an

emergency, and it certainly is the

duty of every citizen to see that the

children of the community have

school rooms built and equipped for

Are resistance as far as human skill

can make them.

THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1934

CEREMONY AT WILLIAMSBURG

Approximately 500 college stu-

dents will take part in the program

at Williamsburg Saturday when John
Stewart Bryan is inaugurated as
president of the College of William

and Mary. These students will take
care of the information services, act

as guides, ushers and escorts. One
hundred will be in the street pro-

gram dedication of the city and
4etoration.
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"I sit at my desk
and pay my bills."

(A Bank Customer tells his story.)

I.\ I ERESTING
TO KNOW-

. . that no less
than 200 people
in this immedi-
ate territory have
Checking Ac-
counts at THIS
bank for con-
venience an d
safety in han-
dling their fi-
nances.

"MY Checking Account is a. great
11.1  time saver for me -- money
saver,, tOol My funds cannot be

lost or stolen because I carry my

check-book instead of cash. And

as for convenience, I sit at my desk'
and pay my bills by writing and
mailing checks for the exact
amounts. At the end of the month,
the bank returns my cancelled
checks as receipts ,for each pay-
ment made. It is a service with
real dollars and cents value. I
wouldn't be without my Checking
Account at the National Bank of
Manassas."

—A Bank Customer.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Manassas, Virginia
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6 CHECK S

COLDS
and

FEVER
(Liquid-Tablets-Salve) FIRST DAY

Headaches, Neuralgia, 30 min.

Phone 36 Nation-Wide SER VICE GROCERS

CONNER & KINCHELOE
LOW PRICES QUALITY PRODUCTS

"Choice
HOME DRESSED

"PORK"
Pure Pork

Sausage . . . lb 20c
Fresh

Ham . . . lb 21c
Fresh
Shoulder . . lb 174
Fresh Side . lb 17c
Chops . . 20c 22c

"VEAL"
Breast . . . lb 12c
Roast . 15c to 18c
Chops . 18c to 22c 

Franks . lb 15c
Bologna . lb 15c
Scrapple . lb 15c
Pudding . lb 15c
PURE

LARD . 2 lbs 25c

OYSTERS
FRESHSHUCKED

50c qt
COFFEE

Loose
Coffee . . 2 lbs 25c
Rio . . . . lb 16c
'5 O'cicch . . lb 21c
Wilkins . . lb 29c

LIPTON'S TEA
Yellow Label

pkg 22c
MICHIGAN

PEA BEANS
3 lbs 17c

Meats"
"BEEF"

Fresh Rib . 10c
Roast . . 14c to 16c
Prime . . . lb 17c
Hamburg . . lb 15c
Round
Steak . . 20c to 22c
Loin

Steak . .20c to 25c

SUGAR
10 lbs - 53c
100 lbs - $5.15
MOUNT VERNON

FLOUR 10 lbs 45c
24 lbs 89c

WATERGROUND

MEAL. 10 lbs 27c
Seeded or Seedless

Sunmaid Raisins
pkg 10c
DEL MONTE

Mary Washington
Asparagus Tips
picnic tin - 15c

STANDARD FRESH
LIMA BEANS

can i0c

WHITE HOUSE
APPLE SAUCE
2 cans 19c

• LANG'S
SAUER KRAUT
2 Ig cans 23c

PILLSBURY'S SNOSHEEN

CAKE FLOUR
pkg 29c it

Puffed Wheat pkg 9c
Puffed Rice. pkg 13c

FRUITS &
VEGETABLES

Sweet

Potatoes . 3 lbs 10c
No. I

Potatoes. 10 lbs 15c
New Cut
Cabbage . 4 lbs 10c
Onions . . 3 lbs 12c
Iceberg

Lettuce . 2 hds 19c
Celery .. 2 stlks 19c
Broccoli . 15c to 20c
WINESAP COOKING

APPLES . 3 lbs 10c
CdozALIFORNIA

ORANGES . 28c

iiiiONS 4 for 10c
Peter l'an Pink

ALASKA SALMON
2 cans 23c
NATION-WIDE

Yellow Cling Peach's
2 Ig cans 35c

Del Monte Sardines
oval can - 10c

EAGLE SARDINES
2 cans 9c

Nation-Wide Coffee.
Roasted and Packed Exprest
ly for Nation-Wide Stores

lb 25c

BISQUICK
90 Seconds from Pkg to Oven

sm pkg 20c
lg pkg 35c

• ,FAINCY WHOLE
RED BEETS

can 14c
10 or over to a can



PIONEERS ENJOY

RICHMOND MEETING
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-
Number 43 of the Telephone Pioneers

of America, according to Charles U.
Weber, general manager of The

Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone

Company of Virginia himself aPione-
er and charter member of Old Domin-
ion Chapter. Charles Gantt Harris,

More than 100 telephone pioneers
from all parts of Virginia assembled
• in Richmond October 5 and 6 to or-
ganise Old Dominion Chapter

berretwnesetwesewwwwwwwweemegteme   

DO YOU KNOW

There may be some people
who do not know Bull Run Self-
Rising Flour. Really it is our
White Rose — and you DO know
White Rose — with the necessary
ingredients added to make biscuits,
waffles, and pancakes with the
least trouble.

It's only a moment from the,
bag to the stove, and then not long
to the table.

Oh, boy! !

Manassas Milling Corporation
PHONE 24 MANASSAS, VA.

of Richmond, was unanimously elect-

ed president of the chapter for the

coming year. Other officers, also

named by unanimous vote, were

James B. Pearce, of Norfolk, vice

president, Albert S. Tanner, of Rith-

mond, secretary and treasurer, and

Harry Graham Breckenridge, of•Lees-

burg, Mrs. Mary Bagley, of Danville,

and M. Carl Richards, of Roanoke,

members of the executive committne.

The chapter adolpted a constitntion

and by-laws.

John C. Koons, of Washington, vice

president of the Chesapeake and

Potomac Telephone Companies, pre-

sented the new chapter's charter to

Mr. Weber, who presided at the open-

ing meeting. John A. Remon, presi-

dent of Alexander Graham Bell Chap-

ter, of which Old Dominion Chapter

was formerly a part, was also pres-

ent. Mr. Remon, who is now gener-

al manager of The Chesapeake and

Potomac Telephone Company, at

Washington, formerly occupied a sim-

ilar position at Richmond and is well

known in Virginia.

The members of Old Dominion

Chapter have a ‘combined service in
the telephone indnetri of more than
3,600 years, an average of more than
28 years of service for each Pioneer.
Organized in 1911 for the purpose
of sharing the comradeship of joint

achievement and perpetuating the

traditions of the industry, the Tele-
phone Poineers of America have
grown from a qational membership of

687 to 23,286.

Membership of the new Pioneer

Chapter were entertained at a lunch-

eon and an informal buffet supper,

and made a sightseeing trip to Wil-

liam, Jamestown and Yorkt&WIL.

Among the members of old Domin-
ion Chapter are A. W. Cisler, Jerome

B. Dorman,...I. L. Howard and H. C.
Lusby, of Clarendon, and Arthur J.

Potter, of Falls Church.

Plli;N; SAUNDERS' MARKET
for FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS

Groceries MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

COURTEOUS SERVICE — PROMPT DELIVERY — FINEST QUALITY

PHONE

97
for'

Meats

PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL SATURDAY'S CLOSING

Fruits and
Vegetables

Cauliflower .. . 17c - 23c

Cal. Carrots . 2 bchs 15

Repack'd Tomat's 2 lb 19c

I. B. Lettuce 10c

Fancy Celery 2 for 19c

Beets   2 bch 15c

Cabbage   3c

Tokay Grapes .. 3 lbs 25c
Balpanas . doz 19c to 23c

Onions   lb 5c

Sweet Potatoes . 5 lbs 19c

Cal. Oranges . 21c to 33

Grimes Golden

APPLES   6 lbs 25c

DELICIOUS APPLES

4 lbs - 25c

U. S. NO. 1 POTATOES

10 lbs - 15c

Medium Size Grapefruit

each - - 5c

Fresh Broccoli . Ig bch 25c

Fancy Mushr'ms 1/4 lb 10

Egg Plant .. . 7c to 10

Drmedary Pitted Dates . . . pkg 15c

Diamond Budded English Walnuts. lb 35c

Black Walnut Kernels . . 1/4 lb 13c

Seeded or Seedless Raisins . . box 10c

Dried Peaches, fancy packed . 2 lbs 25c

Triplett's Flour COFFEE
12 lbs - 45c
24 lbs - 89c

Trblett's Meal
10 lbs - 27c
25 lbs - 67c

Rio   17c
7 O'clock .   21c
New Era .   23c
Pride of Va. . 27c

SUGAR. 10 lbs 53c

Swan Peas . can 10c
Corn . No. 2 can 10c zi
Pink Salmon 2 cans 25c

0. K. Soap . 6 for 25c

Cypress Farm Tomatoes

Campbell's Tomato Soup

Wm. Byrd Peanut Butter .

White House Apple Butter

Hurff Pumpkin . . .

3
cakes

13c
3 No. 2 cans 25c
. 3 cans 25c
. 2-l1 'jar 29c
. 38-oz 'jar 33
. Ig can 15c

An important notice to families of school children — We are offering lower

prices in all Meats and at this time of year it is necessary to use nourishing
Foods for the school children.

Why not add to their diets good fresh Meats from SAUNDERS' MARKET?

We have Fresh Fish and Oysters.

ARMOUR'S STAR PURE LARD . . lb 13c — 2 for 25c

Fresh Pork
ROAST . . lb 21c

Fresh Home Killed Pork

Round Steak
Sirloin Steak
Good Liver
Veal Chops .

Good Veal Roast -.. lb 15c-20c

TRY OUR

. lb 22c

. lb 23c
15c. 2 lbs 25c

. 20c• •

Our Famous All-Pork Sausage
lb 20c

Fresh Fish
Fresh Hamburger . . 15
Frankfurters, large . . lb 15c
Bologna . . . . . 15c
Boiling Beef . lb 10c & 12c
Prime Rib Roast . . lb 19c
Chuck Roast . lb 15c & 18c

Select - Fresh - Sliced
with or without rine - BACON 35c

New High Standards o

QUALITY jr PITS' DIXIE THEATRE
Plant Food Efficiency MANASSAS, VA.

VALUE
Are Set by

SOUTHERN
STATES

COOPERATIVi

Fertilizer
The Best that can be made with

Present Knowledge

$ SAVE $
Brother Farmer:

Pay Yourself the Manufac-
turer's Profit
Distributed by

PRINCE WILLIAM
FARMERS SERVICE

6 FOR SALE

FOR SALE — 1 grain fan, good con-

ition; 1 litter carrier and track, sev-

e oodeic pulleys and two iron

shafts. Inquire of Mr. Kane at Dr.

Johnson's Farm.

21-3-e

FOR SALE — House and lot, fur-

nished if desired. Thos. H. Cobb,

Church and Battle streets.

46-tf-c

HORSE for SALE: 4 year gelding,

percheron, about 1400 lbs, well broken

D. E. Earhart, Nokesville, Va.

8-ff

FOR SALE-360 bushels of ambruz-

zi seed rye. Nokesville Supply Co.

13-tf

FOR SALE—firewood, stove length

or long delivered reasonable, also

wood sawing. Max J. Weber, Ma-

nassas, Route 2,

16-tf-e

FOR SALE — 205 1-4 acre farm of

the late I. A. Miller. Good 9-room

house and outbuildings, 98-foot well

of good water, also running water.

Two miles north of Nokesville; with-

in easy reach of church and school.

$16,000.00 Viola R. Miller, Admin-

istratrix, Nokesville, Va.

16-3 mos-c

FOR SALE — Circulating Heater,

excellent condition, wool or coal, will

heat six rooms, will sacrifice at $40.

Can be at home on Centreville-Ma-

nassas road. Mrs. R. J. Hurdle, Ma-

nassas, RFD.
20-tf-c

FOR SALE — One bay family mare,

or will trade for a car. Apply to

R. C. Linton, Independent Hill, Va,

23-2-c

Hitt bALF. — Live bait; also boats

for hire. James D. Butler, Quantico,

Va. •
23-4-*

FOR SALE — Living-room suite,

sideboard, mission furniture. E. D.

Wisslar, 219 Grant Ave.

23-*

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE

160 bushels red and golden delicious

apples, 79 cts per bushel. Also some

Stayman Winesaps. Bring your con-

tainers. D. J. Arrington, Manassas.

22-2-c

Tune in on Radio Station WJEJ, Ha-

gerstown, Md., each Sunday at 5:30

p.m. and hear "Check" Clarke, "The

Singing Virginian," in a program of

old-fashioned gospel hymns that will

cheer you up. When you hear the

strains of "Carry Me Back to Old

Virginia," you will know "The Sing-

ing Virginian" is on the air.

22-tf

FARM HAND WANTED------Good

position now open for a young, ener-

getic, sober, experienced, married

farm hand. Must be strictly sober

and willing to not smoke during

working hours. State age, experi-

ence, when free to take a position,

and wages desired. Oak Hill Farms,

Aldie, Va.
21-3-*

S- outhern States Mashes
Make

More Eggs and a better hen
left"

Get the High Market—Good
feed pays.

lc extra a dozen is equal to a
drop of 20c on a bag of feed.

Prince William Farmers
Service

Manassas, Va.

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Children 10c, Adults 25e
EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 — Children 10c, Adults 25c

You Can Come as Late as 8:30 and See the Entire Performanse
SATURDAY NIGHT, TWO SHOWS 7:16 AND 5:15

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCT. 19-20

MINTED
GOLD"
Clawing at esch other's throats

like madmen — one nus-step •

plunge to death In the yawning

alum below — thrills. chills.

minim*. bet and run play gala',

— Hashing *cmn the screen In

split-second .peed! Votive never 4.414

"aa "eh tteilimi
vem

Shell. Terry
Otto Hoffman ,*
Martha Mattou

WESTERN'

anniammilomminlighl ass

ADDED — Musical "Kissing
Time," Novelty, "Pirie'Treas-

ure" No. 4

MONDAY & TUESDAY, OCT. 22-23

Only a super-woman
could have lived this
story. .. Only a super-
star could bring it to
the screen'
Kay in the role critics every-

where declared no star was

great enough to play!

ay
FRANCIS

'Dr. Monica'
JEAN MUIR

WARREN

WILLIAM
VERREE

TEASDALE

ADDED — All Star Comedy,

"Mrs. Barnacle Bill," Traveltalk

and News

BABY CHICKS, officially blood-test-

ed and Virginia State Certified. Bar-

red and White Rocks. Delivery every

Monday. Grassy Knoll Poultry Farm,

Alexandria, Va., R.F.D. No. 3, at Lin-

colnia Rte 50.
22-4-*

STRAYED to my premises, known as

the Dr. B. F. Iden property, several

weeks ago, TWO HEIFERS, black

and white. Owner must pay cost of

this advertisement and cost of keep-

ing. Paul Phipps, Manassas, Va.

23-4-*

WANTED — White girl for light

housekeeping, take care of baby, 3

years old. Good home. Victor

Menache, Falmouth, Va.

WED. a THURS., OCT. 24-25

"Brother, can you

spare a DAME?"
He could and he

did! And thas' how-

1 4 
f 
t41k*49S)S

Al 
°UT 

SOO

A

*

FOX 51,1ore with

LEW

AYRESALICE
FAYE

HARRY GREEN 4

Frank 7,1iFi: ELL
and

Jack GIFEliliT

ADDED — Musical Comedy

"Million Dollar Melody," News,

Terrytoon

FRIDAY & S 1TURDAY. OUT. 26-27

WILLIS KEII7

rresents

(Romance
and. Daring "-
on the Open
Plains of
the West /

•
Directed by ir7.1,0\

owA,LPlaccti ;

Novelty, "Pirate Treasure" No 5

ADDED — Comedy, Cartoon,

 MI5

WANTED — Heated room and board

in refined family by young man (per-

manent). Write box, Journal.

23-1-c
FOR SALE — 6 nice shoats, G. T.

Vermillion, Haymarket, Va., R.F.D.

23-•

FOOD SALE

Orders are being taken now for

the food sale to be held Saturday,

Oct. 27, at the Manassas Woman's

Club, under auspices of the Catholic

Woman's Club.

W hat Are You
Doing to Boost
Manassas?

•

,

21-1
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LEGAL NOTICES
PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

MILL PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of a certain

deed of trust, dated May 20, 1929,
and duly recorded in the clerk's of-
fice of Prince William County in deed
book 87, pages 3-4, (also recorded in
Fauquier County) executed by C. C.
Furr and others, to secure certain
indebtedness therein mentioned, in
the payment of which and interest
thereon default has been made, and
having been directed and authorized
by the beneficiary therunder, the un-
dersigned named trustee therein will
offer for sale at public auctioh to the
highest bidder as provided by said
trust the hereafter mentioned prop-
erty, lying and being situate at Be-
verly Mill, on
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1934,

at eleven o'clock a.m. in front of
the Peoples National Bank in the
Town of Manassas, Prince William
County, Virginia, the following prop-
erty, to-wit..
1—Known as Beverly Mills, con-

taining 12 acres, together with all
the machinery therein and with all
water rights thereto belonging and
also together with the good will and
name of said Beverly Mills; lying
partly in Prince William and partly
in Fauquier Counties, respectively,
and adjoining the Southern Railway,
Broad Run, County road and others;
2-2.12 acres in Prince William

County, with the water rights there-
to belonging, lying on Broad Run,
the County road, etc.;
3-3.10 acres, with the water

rights thereto belonging, and lying
on Broad Run, County road, ,etc., in
Prince William County.
Both of the last two tracts extend

to the center of the Run, and are
situate at and really part of Beverly
Mills.
The above property not only has

an up-to-date mill complete upon it,
but also a nice seven-room dwelling,
with all modern improvements.
Terms: Cash.

H. THORNTON DAVIES,
Trustee.

21-5

AT A CIRCUIT COURT HELD FOR
THE COUNTY OF PRINCE WIL-
LIAM, MONDAY, OCTOBER 1,
1934.

RE: ESTATE OF MARIA L.
JOHNSON

It appearing to the Court that the
account of Douglas M. Thorpe, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Maria L.
Johnson, was filed in the Clerk's
Office of this Court on the 30th day
of August, 1934, by the Assistant
Commissioner of Accounts, and no
exceptions have been filled thereto.
On motion of W. Hill Brown, Jr.,
Attorney for Lemon Johnson.

It is ordered that the creditors,
legatees, and distributees of Maria
L. Johnson, and other parties in in-
terest, do appear before this Court
on the 1st Monday in December, 1934,
to show cause against the payment
and delivery of the estate of Maria
L. Johnson in accordance with such
report; and that a copy of this order
be published once a week for four
(4) successive weeks in The Manas-I
gas Journal.

A true copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. !

21-4

TRUSTEES' SALE OF THE FARM
AND RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY!
II)F THE LATE DR. B. F. IDEN,!
NEAR MANASSAS, VIRGINIA. j

IInsurance Company as beneficiary
therein, and pursuant to the terms
and provisions of said deed of trust,
will on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1934,

at twelve o'clock noon,
in front of the Court House door of
Prince William County, in the Town
of Manassas, Virginia, offer for sale
at public auction, to the highest bid-
der, the tracts or parcels of land con-
veyed by the deed of trust afore-
said. The tracts according to the
description contained in said deed of
trust, are as follows:

Two certain tracts of land, in the
Magisterial District of Manassas,
Prince William County, Virginia, ad-
joining the Town of Manassas and
bounded and described as follows:

FIRST TRACT: Located on Fair-
view Avenue, in or adjoining the
Town of Manassas, and Beginning
where the center of the Buck Hall
road intersects the center of Fair-
view Avenue; thence with the center
of Buck Hall road. North 811.4 de-
grees east 65.04 poles to tenant house
lot; thence North 89 degrees East
3.28 poles; thence, center of the road
and corner to Mrs. Pauline I. Bal-
lard's lot, with Mrs. Ballard's lot,
North 16% degrees East 33.78 poles
to a tench post, corner to J. King-
ston's lot; thence with Kingston,
North 49% degrees East 47.4 poles
to a fence post, Kingston's corner;
thence with Kingston and Potter,
North 46% degrees West 24.56 poles
to the railroad; thence with said rail-
rditd, South 65% degrees, West (at
20 poles offset to fence .66 poles) in
all 42.48 poles to the fifth telephone
pole passed from the beginning of
the railroad; thence South 71% de-
grees West 20.4 poles to the eighth
pole from No. 6, the lawn fence;
thence South 77% West 28.84 poles;
thence South 78 degrees West 26.64
poles to corner to W. Hill Brown;
thence with two of Brown's lines,
South 30% degrees East 4 poles to a
fence post; thence South 61% de-
grees West 14.16 poles to corner to
Brown in the center of Fairview Ave-
nue; thence with the center of said
Avenue, South 31% degrees East 51.6
poles to the beginning, containing
forty (40) acres, be the same more
or less.

This tract has on it a very large
dwelling house admirably situated,
and is equipped with town water, and
electric lights, and has a furnace
room. This tract also has on it a
barn, outhouses and a tenant house.
SECOND TRACT: Lying about

three-fourths mile East of Manassas
Station, North of Manassas, on the
Buck Hall Road, and Beginning at a
point in the center of said road and
corner to Kingston (formerly Billy
Iden); thence with the center of said
road, North 89% degrees East 34.9
poles; thence South 80 degrees East
5.74 poles; South 50 degrees East
21.59 poles; South 64% degrees East
63.84 poles to a point in center of
road and corner to Dr. J. M. Iden;
thence, leaving the said road and run-
ning with Dr. J. M. Iden down a
branch and with a fence, North 27
degrees East 41.22 poles to a fence
post; North 251/2 degrees East 8.88
poles to a fence post; thence North
12 degrees East 9.04 poles to a fence
post; thence North 27% degrees East
14.41 poles to a fence post; thence
North 29 degrees East 10:79 poles
to a fence post; thence North 2 de-
grees East 7.46 poles to a fence post;
ther:e 3.9
poles to a fence post; thence orth
t. deg7oes L'ast 3.41 lc oica to a ..ence

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
IN THE\ CIRCUIT COURT OF
PRINCE \ WILLIAM COUNTY, one mile
VA. (IN VACATION) - Notice is hereby given that James

The Bank f Nokesville, Inc
a corporat 

., Knox McCraney of The Triangle, I County.
Quantico, Va., intends to apply to

Con-
trol Board at its offices in the Cen-
tral 

the Virginia Alcoholic Beverage 

tral National Bank Building Rich-

ments of the Health Department of
the District of Columbia; and has on
it all the necessary outbuildings, and
II now being operated successfully as
a dairy farm.

Said second tract will be offered
for sale first, and if same sells for
enough to discharge the debt secured,
together with costa of sale, ;mid first
tract will not be offered; but if same
shall not sell for enough to discharge
said debt and costs, then said Second
Tract will be next offered for sale;
and if the aggregate of the bids for
said two tracts when offered separa-
tely shall not be sufficient to dis-
charge said debt and costs of sale,
then the two tracts will be offered
together.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

Immediate possession will be given
the purchaser.

Taxes for the year 1934 will be
pro-rated.

AUBREY G. WEAVER,
W. G. ARMSTRONG,
W. HILL BROWN, Jr.,

Substituted Trustees.
22-4

ment of two certain promissory notes,
aggregating $1200.00, default having
been made in the payment of said two
notes, the undersigned trustee, at the
request of the holder of the said notes,
will offer for sale, at public auction,
on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1934,
at eleven o'clock, A. M.,

of that day, in front of the Peoples
National Bank of Manassas, in the
Town of Manassas, Virginia, all those
three certain adjoining lots or parcels
of land, lying and being situate west of
Grant Avenue, on the north side of
Douglas Street, in the Town of Ma-
nassas, Prince William County, Va.,
being Lots Nos. 3, 4 and 5 and being
described by metes and bounds in said
deed trust, to which reference is here-
by made for a more particular des-
cription of the same.
The said three lots have on them a

large dwelling in a good state of re-
pair and equipped with water, elect-
ric lights and bath room.
TERMS OF SALE: The said pro-

perty will be sold for cash.
T. E. DIDLAKE, Trustee

22-4

Samuel and Benjamin, all of Vir-
ginia.

The deceased belonged to an old
Virginia family. The high regard
and esteem in which he was held
brought grief to those who knew him.
"A loved one from us has gone,
His voice we loved is still,
A place is vacant in our home
Which never can be filled."

JOSEPH J. RETZER

Joseph J. Retzer, son of Mrs. Lulu
and the late W. W. Retzer, who was
!instantly killed by his mot3rcycle
on Oct. 11, was buried from his late
home at Clarendon on Sunday. Serv-
ices were held at 2 p.m. and the large
assembly of friends and neighbors
present testified to the Popularity of
the young man who was only 16
years of age.

The funeral cortege of 26 caçs
were led by State police from the
home to Woodbine Church, this coun-
ty, making the long trip quickly and
safe. Thia was the second accident
Joe had in the past sixty days, hav-
ing a bicycle smashed completely, on
which he was riding. He leaves his
mother and two brothers and two
sisters to mourn his untimely death.

PUBLIC SALE

n,

Otho W. Hedrick et al.

IN CHANCERY
An affidavit having been made, as

required by law, that Susie V. Hed-
rick, one of the defendants in the
above-styled cause, Is a non-resident
of the State of Virginia, and that her
last known post office address was
No. 1434 N St., N. W., Washington,
D. C., and application for this order
of publics4ion having been made and
duly granted by the clerk of this
court:
The object of this suit is to have

the said Cirsyit Court of Prince Wil-
liam Coual, Va., construe the will of
the late Samuel Hedrick and deter-
mine what estate vested respectively
in Jane Hedrick, the, widow of the
said Samuel Hedrick, and in Otho W.
Hedrick, Mollie Hedrick, Benjamin
F.% Hedrick and Elmer S. Hedrick,
their four children, in the real estate
and personal property disposed of by
the said will; to have said court de-
termine the validity, as liens again-
st said real estate, of a deed of trust
from the said Jane Hedrick, as exe-
cutrix of the said will, to Thomas H.
Lion, trustee, securing to one John
A. Hooker the payment of a note in
the sum of 61730.00, and of a deed of
trust from the said Jane Hedrick to
C. A. Sinclair, Jr., trustee, to secure
to the Peoples National Bank of Ma-
nassas the payment of a note in the
sum of $870.08; to subject the ree
pective interests of the said Jane
Hedrick, Otho W. Hedrick and Ben-
jamin F. Hedrick in said real estate
and personal property to the payment
of the debts due by them respectively
to the complainant, The Bank of (
Nokesville, Inc.; and to that end to
have said real estate and personal
property sold and the respective
shares of said debtors in the proceeds
of sale so applied; to obtain by the
said complainant personal judge-
ments against the defendants, Otho
W. Hedrick and Benjamin F. Hedrick,
both in his own „right and as admini-
strator of the estate of the said Jane
Hedrick, for the aggregate of the
debts due by the said Otho W. Hed-
rick, Benjamin F. Hedrick and the
estate of the said Jane Hedrick, res-
pectively, to the said complainant;
and for general relief.

It is, therefore, ordered that the
said defendant, Susie V. Hedrick, ap-

mond, Va., on the 26th day of Octo-
ber, 1934, for a license under The
Alcoholic Beverage Conjrol Act, for
Retail Sale of Beer for consumption
on the premises under the trade
name or style of The Nook Lunch
Room in the building owned by E. F.
Walsh of Quantico, Va., situated at
The Triangle, Quantico, in the Coun-
ty of Prince William, Virginia.
Name and address of partners, T.

Edgar Soutter, Quantico, Va.
THE NOOK LUNCH ROOM

By James E. McCraney.
28-s.

ABRAHAM F. KOONTZ

Abraham F. Kontz, aged 83 years
and 2 months and a life-long resident
of Virginia until 1930, died very sud-
denly at his home, 310 Raleight St.
S. E., Washington, D. C., Oct. 8.
Interment was in the Manassas

cemetery, the funeral services being
held at Grace M. E. Church South
last Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Rev. Conner of Washington officiat-
ing. Mr. Koontz has been a member
of the Grace M. E. Church for many
years.

Besides his widow he is survived
by two daughters, Mrs. Della Bryant
of Flint, Mich., Mrs. Carrie Corbin
of Washington, and three sons, Har-
ry H. and Marion M. Koontz of Flint
and Carter Koontz of Washington;
thirteen grandchildren and ten great
grandchildren and four brothers,
John of Washington and Joseph,

Estate of the late C. E. Ellison, on premises about
north of Catharpin, in Prince William

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1934
IF RAINING MONDAY, NOV. 5, THE. NEXT FAIR DAY

Beginning at 10 A M.

169' acres
sisting
barns,
well
land

of
corn

land,
good
house,

watered
('/z acre

8-room
sheds,

approximately
reserved as watering place)

Also the following household articles, implements and livestock:

1 parlor suite, 1 lamp stand, 1 sewing machine,
1 radio, 2 wash stands„ 2 bureau, 5 bedsteads,
featherbeds and pillows, blankets and quilts, 3
stoves, 2 sitting stoves, 1 range, 1 folding table
(walnut), 1 extension table, trunks, 26 pieces
silverware, dishes and glassware, household
utensils, 2 tables, Z safes, 1 single shotgun, 1
grinding stone, 2 hogs, 2 cows, 37 bales of straw,
1 mower, 1 corn planter, 1 cultivator, 1 extension
ladder, 1 spring tooth harrow, 1 spike tooth har-
row, 1 scalding trough, 1 plow, 1 corn sheller, 1
single shovel plow, 1 three-plated shovel plow,
1 sausage grinder, 1 corn cover, 1 hundred shocks
of corn and fodder, more or less, and lots of
articles too numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
FREDERICK K. ELLISON,

Executor.

Whereas, Benjamin F. Iden post; thence North 13 deg.ees l'ast pear here within ten days after due
deceased) and Virginia Iden, his wife, 9.06 poles to a stake on the Eatside publication hereof and do what is
and John H. Iden, by their deed of of the branch, co:,.er to H. necessary to protect her interests in

--trust, dated December 1, 1924, and Iden and the land purchased by him this suit. It is further ordered that
of his fath.2r, Dr. B. ,F. Iden; thence,of record in the Clerk's Office of the a copy of this order be published once
with said purchase, North 5% de- a wetk for four successive weeks inCircuit Court of Prince William Coun- 
grees East 60 poles to a s:y camore the Manassas Journal, a newspaper
stump on the East edge of the branch printed and published in the County
and the edge of Blooms road; thence of Prince William, Va.; that a copy
with the center of said road, North be sent by registered mail by the
84 degrees East 4.31 poles; thence clerk of this court, addressed to the
North 55% degrees East 8.78 poles said Susie V. Itedrick at No. 1434 N
to a point in the center of said road St., N. W., Washington, D. C.; that

a copy be posted by the said clerk
at the front door of the court house
of this county on or before the next
succeeding rule day after this order
of publication is entered; and that
the said clerk shall certify to this
court that the said copies have been
posted and mailed as hereinbefore •
directed.

Given under my hand this 9th day
of October, 1934.

GEO. G. TYLER
By his deputy, L. Ledman, Clerk.

Teste: GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk
a cedar, corner to Kingston; thence

undersigned Substituted trustees that with Kingston, South 8% degrees 
by L. Ledman, deputy Clerk

T. E. Didlake p. q.default has been made in the payment East 29.2 poles to a fence post; 22-4of said debt so secured, and has de- thence South 48% degrees West 18.75
mended of them that they execute
said deed of trust, and make sale of
the property thereby conveyed for
the satisfaction of said debt so se-
cured;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given, that the undersigned, acting
as such substituted trustees in said
deed of trust, pursuant to the re-
quirements of the said New York Lift

ty, Virginia, in Deed Book 80 at pages
235, 236, 237 and 238, conveyed to
Andrew L. as trustee, the
tracts or parcels of land hereinafter
described, in trust to secure to the
New York Life Insurance Company
of New York, a corporation of the
State of New York, a certain debt
therein set forth; and,

WHEREAS, the said Andrew L.
Todd, has resigned as such trustee,
and by an order of the Circuit Court
of Prince William County, Va., en-
tered on October 1, 1934, the under-
signed were substituted as trustees
in said deed of trust, in the place
and stead of the said Andrew L. Todd
resigned; and,

WHEREAS, said beneficiary in
said deed of trust, the New York Life
Insurance Company, has informed the

and corner to Ed Hicks; thence with
Hick's North 38 degrees West 85.06
poles to the fence at the Southern
Railroad; thence with the railroad,
South 56% degrees West 107.44 poles
to a fence post at a drain under the
railroad and corner to Brown's pur-
chase of Billy Iden; thence with
Brown, South 2% degrees East 15.24
poles to a fence post; thence South
55% degrees West 3.04 poles to an
old post; thence South 27% degrees
East 10.87 poles to a post; thence
South 15 degree* West 66.07 poles to

-11 • •••

poles to a post near Kingston's ga- TRUSTEE'S SALE VALUABLE
rage; thence South 20% degrees West HOUSE AND LT IN MANASSAS,
11.32 poles to the beginning, and con- VIRGINIA.
taming one hundred forty-eight (148) By virtue of a certain deed of trust,
acres, two (2) roods, and twenty-one dated March 7, 1928, and recorded
and 42-100 (21.42) poles, by survey among the land records of Prince Wil-
of E. S. Edwards, Surveyor. liam County, Va., in Deed Book 84,
This tract has on it an excellent pages 3213-7-8, from William W. Stokes

dwelling house, a large dairy barn and Frances G. Stokes, his wife, to the
equipped according to the reqUire- undersigned trustee, to secure the pay-

of with all improvements, con-
dwelling with cellar; 2
meat house, etc.; fields

35 acres in wood-

',mil
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Our Line of Heaters and Ranges are the most
economical and efficient that

can be obtained.
NEWMAN - TRUSLER HARDWARE CO.

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

•
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WENR1CH'S JEWELRY STORE
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry of All Kinds

Silver Ware Pocket Knives
Pyrex Cooking Ware

Optical Goods  Musical Instruments
VICTROLAS AND RECORDS

Sportiqg Goods
Fine Watch Repairing -- A Specialty

H. D. Wenrich & Co.
Established 1889

Manassas, Virginia

MARK EVERY GRAVE
emeiimmommissmozeimmi

Marble and Granite Memorials

. M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

Funeral Parlor Prompt Service

Ortlittgrr and (Cum
Funeral Directors
(Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured

All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station Manassas

Phone Fairfax 28-F-21 Phone 1-F-3

‘11 

1-ti

Carefully Chosen Grade A

LUMBER

Whether you need one plank or a truckload
we can save you money.

PROMPT DELIVERY

BROWN AND HOOFF
MANASSAS VIRGINIA

Millwork of all sorts

„BURKE
Funeral services were held Sunday

for Florence Jones, 16-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

iones, who died Friday, Oct. 12.Burke was well represented at the

barbecue and rally given at Fairfax

last night by the young and older

Democrats. A good time was had by

all.
Mrs. John Maley is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Boyce have

moved to Washington for the winter.

The friends of MHr. J. W. D'ooley

regret to hear of his death Oct. 12.

The friends of Mr. J. W. Dooley

the week-end with Mrs. Marshall's

mother in Washington, D. C.

PUBLIC SALE
of

LIVESTOCK, FARMING IMPLEMENTS and MACHINERY,
CROPS and HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE

near Woolsey, Va.

Tuesday, Oct. 30, 1934
Commencing at 10 o'clock A. M.
As administrator of the estate of Lewis Helms, deceased, "LAWLESS VALLEY" BEST

I will sell at public auction, at his late residence, near Wool-
sey, in Prince William Coq" Virginia, on the above-named
date, the followmg personal property 13elongmg to said

• estate: LIVESTOCK
HORSES — 4 work horses, 2 half-bred yearling colts, 1 driving

and colt, 1 half-bred bay hunter (broken and schoo
led).

COWS — 6 cows with calves by side (Guernsey, Jersey and 
Holstein), 1 red Heifer,

1 light red Guernsey cow, 1 black cow, 1 Holsteih b
ull.

HOGS — 2 sows, 1 sow and 5 pigs, 6 hogs, 1 boar.

CROPS — 200 shocks corn and fodder, about 5 tons of pea 
hay, 4 sacks fertilizer.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

1 seven-foot Deering binder, 1 four-hors
e wagon with bed and frame, 1 two-horse

wagon with bed and frame, 2 Dain mowers, 1 10-78 
Syracuse plow, 1 hoe drill, 1

International riding cultivator, 2 forks, 1 scoop, 1 single disc harrow, 
1 grindstone, they expect in the line of thrilling

1 corn sheller, 1/2 interest in lime 
spreader, 1 truck bed, 1 pr. wire stretchers, 1 wheat action.

And his 
behind him
stofs 

when 
.t 
comes

ing sters

fan, 1 double and single plow, 1/2 bushel m 
easure, 1 seed sower, 1 vise, broad ax, 1

are ot fa 

ac-
scythe and ax, bunch of hammers, 1 small 

wagon bed, 2 hoes, 1 shovel, 1 crow bar, to hitting on all six cylinders of
tbitont. JDicf,k Cramer is at his scowling

2 window sashes, 1 cider mill, 1 two
-horse spring tooth harrow, 50 feet of hay rope,

megaphone swingingi  front of
single and double trees, 4 bags of sacks and 

many other things too numerous to behind 'the. mega

TO DATE FROM CHANDLER

mention.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

1 dining-room table, 2 sideboards, 2 
wooden beds, glass jars, silverware and other

things too numerous to mention.

TERMS: Cash ROLFE ROBERTSON

J. P. Kerlin, Auctioneer. Administrator.

mare ("Brownwood")

HARNESS

5 sets plow gear, 1 set lead gear, 1 set 
light wagon harness, 1 set heavy breeching,

2 housings, 5 strands of bells, 4 work 
brid les, 2 riding bridles, 4 collars, 1 bunch

buggy harness.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS OF Dig-'

TRICT TO RALLY AT CULPEPER

Plan:: for a huge rally of Demo-
...rats of the Eighth Congressional
District in Culpeper, Friday, October
26, under auspices of the Young
Democratic Clubs and in interest of
the candidacies of Sen. Harry F.
Byrd and Rep. Howard W. Smith,
were announced in Alexandria Tues-
day by James R. Duncan, chairman
of the clubs of the district.
Among those who have been in-

vited to attend and speak in addition

to Sen. Byrd and Rep. Smith are

Gov. George C. Peery, Lieut. Gov.
James H. Price, Sen. Carter Glass,

John Gelleheir, of Leesburg, State
president of the Young Democrats,
Attorney Gen. A. P. Staples and T.
McCall Frazier.
The rally, the first since the dis-

trict was enlarged by the recent re-
districting act, will open with a.ban-
quet at 7 p.m. From 8 to 10 there
will be speaking, followed by danc-
ing. All the clubs in district are co-
operating to make the demonstration
a success and every Democrat has
been invited to take part.
While the opposition to the two

candidates in the election Nov. 5 is
not considered serious, the Younk
Democrats are making every effort
to get out a large vote that day as
evidence of the section's support of
Presiden4 Roosevelt and his '"New
Deal" policies.

A GOOD GAME

A very exciting game was played
between Haymarket and Occoquan on
the latter's field. There was a tie
in the first quarter and Occoquan
scoring again the second quarter held
it 1-2 through the rest of the game.

With a rip and a roar of action,
Lane Chandler, cowboy picture star
of the western plain, is coming to
town with a new pictorial version of
his latest feats of horsemanship,
marksmanship and general all round
ability as a battler in "Lawless Val-
ley," a new story of the West and
its men, and women.
"Lawless Valley" will be the chief

attraction at the Dixie Theatre in
Manassas next Friday and Saturday,
Oct. 26 and 27.

Chandler is noted for the amount
of action he injects into his pictures,
but seldom has he, or any other star
of the west, let go in the manner in
which he does in "Lawless Valley."
Stunt after stunt, fist fight after first
fight, gun battles following atop one
another, Chandler is in there every
minute giving his fans more than

it as he alternates between directing

the picture and acting in it, runs

Chandler a close second for action

honors. Then there is Gertrude Mes-
senger, who proves she can fight as

well as love, doing both with equal

efficiency as the heroine who twice

rescues her hero.
The story of "Lowlesa Valley"

shows Chandler in the role of an in-

vestigator for the Cattle Men's Asso-

sociation who is out to clear up a

cattle rustling mystery that has de-

veloped, and it is in the performance

of his duty that all the fights and

cases develop. its hot stuff.

MANASSAS
D. G. S. MARKET
PHONE 176

THERE IS
DIFFERENCE

District Grocery Stores handle only
the highest quality of United States
Government Inspected Meats. Expert
buyers provide every D.G.S. Store with
the best the market affords and you
are assured of the lowest possible
prices because all meats are distri-
buted from OUR OWN REFRIG-
ERATED MEAT DEPARTMENT
housed in our warehouse in Washing-
ton. If you buy beef roasts or steaks
you are getting STEER BEEF and that
does make a difference. We also
handle MILK - FED VEAL and
FANCY LAMBS and PORK and a
complete variety of provisions. Buy
your meats at a D.G.S. Store and

PLAY SAFE.
‘.-- 

Week - End Specials

jai: ARE . . 2 lge cans 39c

CA KCIRC 0 A . • . 1/2-lb can 10c

sCOFFEE   . .• . . lb 29c
CRISCO . 3• -lb can 49c
BANQUET TEA 1/4 -lb

pkir

LIFEBUOY SOAP
RINSO 3 prgs 25c 2 pikg; 39c
ROUND STEAK lb 25c
LOIN STEAK . lb 28c
T-BONE STEAK • • lb 30c
PORK CHOPS . • • ▪ . lb 23c
ICEBERG LETTUCE . . 2 hds 19c
CRISP CELERY . . 2 stalks 19c
CARROTS . • • . 2 bunches 15c
Give us your order for Dressed Chickens

FRESH FISH and OYSTERS
WE BUY EGGS

21e v2p-,i{bg. 39,
4 cakes 25c

Home Owned is Home-Minded

The MINUTE SERVICE STATION
Center Street and Grant Avenue

MANASSAS, VA.

Shell High Test
at the price of

REGULAR GAS
is the most popular motor fuel la

Prince William County.

FULL LINE OF

Mansfield
sod

Goodrich
Tires

Greasing, Washing,
Simonising

ADVE—litti—AND SELL THE Tlikg
YOU DO NOT WANT
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U. S. CAPITAL LEADS
WORLD IN TELEPHONES

WE LEAD
Tti E WORLD

iN TELEPHONES.

Telephone development among world
capitals shows Washington leading
with more than 33 Instruments for
each 100 people. On t e North Amer-
ican continent, Ottawa, Canada, is sec-
ond with nearly 19 telephones, while
Mexico City has about five tclpmes
for each 100 pf its population.

Washington, row served by 183,309
telephones, had its first exchange sys-
tem December 1, 1878, when a small
switchboard was installed at 1423 G
St., N. W. with six telephone lines
working. Telephones began to expand
immediately with the result that on
April 8, 1879, there were 123 tele-
phones in operation on the switch-
board, which at that time was located
at 1413 G Street.

Telephones in foreign capital cities
;compare favorably with the total tele-
phones in the corresponding countries,
according to the Bell Telephone Quar-
terly. It is pointed out that as far
back as thirty years ago the United
States was better developed frcm a
telephone standpoint than Europe is at
the present time.

Stockholm, Sweden, leads European
countries with 31.83 telephones for
each 100 of its population with Oslo,
Norway, second with 19.82. Copen-
hagen has 19 telephones for each 100
people. Other capitals and the tele-
phones per 100 population follow:

17.82; 14.97; Helsing-
fors, Finland, 12.53; Zerlin, 11.07;
Brussai, 10.5; Th2 Ha,ie, 9.45; Lon-
don, 8.84; Sidney, 8.63; Vienna, 7.87;
Budapest, 7.24; Rome, 6.93; Madrid,
5.49; Dublin, 4.20; Moscow, 3.56; and
Tokio, 3.47.
Telephone cli.vcilopment in the United

States shows about 14 :astrunients for
each 100 of its popalation, whlch is the
highest in the world. Canada main-
tains its relative standing as second
in this development with about 12
telephones for each 100 people.
Telephone development in major

European countries shows Great Brit-
ain has 4.62 telepliont,s for each 100
people, Germany, 4.51, and France,
3.07 telephones for each 100 of its pop-
ulation. Of the total telephones of
the world, about 53 per cent are in the
United 515te3.

ADVERTISE IN NIS NEWSPAPER
IT PAYS

ALDIE
Mr. Irving Furr and Miss Eleanor

Nevitt entertained at bridge last
week.
Mrs. Effa Grehan, Mrs. Virginia

Goode, Misses Martaret Talbot and
Eleanor Nevitt and Ur. Irving Furr
visited Mrs. Turner Ross jest
nesday.

Mrs. Erre Grehan entettained sq
card last Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Nevitt spent

the day with Mrs. John Furr.
Dr. and Mrs. Cromer of Washing-

ton visited Miss Causie Russell on
Sunday.

Mr. Irving Furr, who has been
visiting his mother, Mrs. Furr, has
returned to his 'work in Cleveland,
Ohio.
Mrs. Ella Grehan, Mr. Johnnie Gre-

han and Mr. Harry Purr attended
the Frederick fair last Friday.

SAULS-REID

Archie L. Sauls and Marion K.
Reid, both of Quantico, Va., were
married Saturday, Oct. 13, by the
Rev. Luther F. Miller at the par-
sonage in Manassas. The couple will
reside at guanaco.

AUTO DRIVERS PAY
$47 ANNUAL TAX

The average motorist paid $47.31
in special taxes in 1933, a survey by
the Automobile Association discloses.
Th:s was an increase of V3.O8 a cur
over 1932.

PLEASANT VALLEY
Quite a number of folks from the

neighborhood attended the races at
Llangollen, Friday.
Mr. Irving M. Furr of Cleveland,

Ohio, Mrs. Johnson Purr and Mr.
Harry Furri--of ldie were dinner.
guests of Mrs. W. F. Nevitt on
Thursday.
Mrs. Cameron Head and Mrs. Sally

Beavers motored to Washington on
Friday.

The friends of Miss Grey Powell of
Pittsburgh, Pa., and formerly of

were very much shocked
and grieved to hear of her death.

Mrs. Virginia Goode and daughter,
Mary Ellen, and Mrs. Francis Tyler
and little daughter, Peggy, visited
Mrs. Nevitt on Friday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Presgrave of
Washington spent the week-end with

; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Presgrave.
Misses Josie Mae and Glennalee

Lockhart spent the week-end with
(heir parents.

AUTOS COLLIDE

Residents of Hrentsville District
who use the road leading to Man/m-
oan via Johnston's ,00rner are espe-
cially anxious to have further pre-
cautioniKY measures taken to regal-
data pratte at this rather dangerous
intersection. Those coming east have
a .11 tired. to climb and are prone
to pier the, pain road without stop-
ping.

Friday morning last Hervin Ritter,
acting as substitute carrier, had the
misfortune to collide with Mr. Suth-
erland, an automobile dealer at
Quantico. Both cars were badly da-
maged but neither man seem to have
been hurt. This is claimed to be one
of several accidents that have oc-
curred at this intersection during the
past few years.

PRINCE WILLIAM
DAIRYMEN MEET

Prince William dairymen met at
the .town hall Wednesday to discuss
the present wilk marketing situation.
in addition to dairymen , of the
county, there were several associa-

members from Maryland pres-
ent. Advertising the superior qua-
lity of _Maryland and Virginia Milk
Producers Association milk was
strongly advocated. The fact that
this high quality was given the prod-
uct by the association members and
W a s merely conserved by District
distributors was emphasized in the
discussion of local producers.

It was stated by Dr. E. H. 34r-
steller, Prince Williatn director, that
a committee of the Board of Direc-
tors had been named to investigate
the matter of getting the proper pub-
licity for the product.
The evening's discussion brought

out more than ever the need of mak-
ing use of the press to put facts be-
fore the producers as they actually
exist and to answer statements made
by certain organizations now asking
for a reduction in the price that have
so far apparently eemained unan-
swered.

A PLEASANT CALL

Mr. H. B. Davis, of Hoadly, who
cajled at the office to renew his sub-
scription, states that the paper has
been coming to his home since about
1880 when the paper was published
from Brentsville.

This is quite a record and we wish
some more of our old subscribers ;
Would give us their names.

WEDDING AT HAYMARKET

St. Paul's Episcopal Church in
Haymarket was the scene of an un-
usually beautiful wedding, Saturday
afternoon last, when Visa Edmonia
Elisabeth Peters, daughter of Mrs.
and the late Franz Peters, was united
in marriage to Thomas Hannah, jr.,
of Washington and Pittsburgh, the
ceremony being performed by the
rector, the Rev. W. F. Carpenter.
The chancel was tastefully adorned

with flowers and lighted tapers, ar
warm tints of autumn's sunlight en-
hanced the, interim' beauty of the
church.

The fair bride was a charming pic-
ture of youthful grace as she walked
alone down the white-carpeted aisle
toward the altar; bearing in her arms
a huge cluster of bride-roses and
lilies-of-the-valley. She was gowned
in white satin, and the bridal veil,
falling to the end of her train, was
held by a wreath of orange blossom.
She was given in marriage by her

mother. The bride's sister, Miss
Mary Parker Peters, was maid Of
honor; her other attendants being
Mrs. Robert Morris of Fairfax (a
bride of last week) and Miss Massey
ot Hilton, all clad in chiffon velvet
of harmonizing hues.

Frederick M. Jackson, brother-in
law of the bride, was best man and
the ushers were Douglas Hannah,
brother of the bridegroom, and Wil-
liam H. Baily, of London, England.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at "Batavia," home of
the Peters family, for members of
the immediate families and the wed-
ding party, at which Mrs. Peters, the
bride's mother, received with the
bride and groom who later left for
a wedding trip. Upon their return
they will reside at 2310 Connecticut
avenue, Washington.

HOLLYWOOD SOFTENS 'EM

Mitchell and Durant, durable
young knockabout comedians, have
gone Hollywood. Director George
Marshall put them through some 20-
foot falls in scenes with Alice Faye
and Lew Ayres in "She Learned
About Sailors," and they used half-
inch mats to break the falls.
"It's the softening influence of this

Hollywood life," Frank and Jack
apologetically explained. They nev-
er used mats of any kind throughout
their st:3ge careers.
The picture comes to the Dixie

Theatre in Manassas next Wednes-
day.

CHEVROLET OFFERS
TWO GREAT LINES OF

6P 44 LOW- PRICED CARS

THE STANDARD CHEVitOLET THE MASTER CHEVROLET

465 AND
UP

SPORT ROADSTER $465
COACH  495
COUPE  485
STANDARD SEDAN  544
STANDARD SEDAN

DELIVERY
(to be announced soon)

Above are list prices of
passender oars at Flint,
Mich. With bumpers,
spare tire and tins foe&
the list price of Standard
Models 1. 928 edditional.
List priced of oemeneroial
oars quoted are 1. o. b.
Flint, Mich. Special
equipment extra. Price*
eubject to ohano with-
out notice.

THE world's lowest-priced Six . . .
full brother to all Chevrolet models

in fundamental quality and reliability!
It's a big, full-size car-169 inches
from bumper to bumper—bringing you
Chevrolet's many great advantages,
including a smart, roomy Fisher body
with No Draft ventilation system.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN
C11111.14100 ChIelvastehrovishimovi priors aid eeey isms. A Gourd Messrs va.

ONE RIDE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS

rilHE deluxe car of the low-price field
. . -Chevrolet's offering to those

who desire economical transportation
in cars of exceptional size and luxury,
with the famous Chevrolet Knee-Action
wheels! Remember: One ride is worth
a thousand words. Visit your Chev-
rolet dealer and have that ride today!

HYNSON AND BRADFORD

omiLsit Acovsfirrwmpallt

540 tv
SPORT ROADSTER OM
COACH NM
TOWN SEDAN  615
SEDAN 60
COUPE gie
SPORT COUPE 411
CABRIOLET..  
SPORT SEDAN 479

Above aro list swims of
oatmeal's*, care at Flint,
Mich. With bumpers,
apant tire and tire look,
the list price of Master
Models is $20 additional.
Priests subject to changs
without notice.

NOTICES
IN EM OFFICE OF THE
CV! 'COVJIT Or TEE COUN-

F PRINCE WILLIAM, OCTO-
BER 18 1934.
Ern) SlOvintatma, Complainant
vs.
Geotge .LIvitigirton, Defendant.

In CHANCERY
The o.bjsie9iit this suit is to obtain
divorce a vinculo matrimonii from

ale defendant tui the grdand of wil-
ful desertion arid abandonment for a
period of more than two (2) years
prior to the institution of this suit,
and to obtain the permanent care and
custody of the infant child, George
Livingston, Jr., age aix,
An affidavit having been duly made

and filet in the aforesaid office that
the above named defendant, George
Livingston, is not a resident of the
State of Virginia, and that his last
known address was, according to the
best knowledge, information and be-
lief of the affiant, Erie S. Livingston,
Fourth Marines, Shanghai, Republic
pf China. And a request for this or-
der of publication having been also
filed,

It is, therefore, Ordered 'that the
said George Livingston, the defend-
t in this case, do appear here with-

in ten days after due publication of
this order and do what is necessary
to protect his interest in this suit.

It is further ordered that a copy
of this order be published in The Ma-
nassas Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished and circulated in the County
of Prince William, once a week for
four consecutive weeks; a copy sent
by registered mail, by the Clerk of
this Court, to the said defendant, at
the address given in the aforesaid af-
fidavit and a copy posted at the front
door of the Courthouse of Prince
William County on or before the 5th
day of November, 1934; that being
the first Rule Day after the issuance
of this order.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A True Copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

Frank J. Kelly and
Henry P. Thomas, p.q.

23-4

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given that Pete
Pandazides, of No. 1 Potomac Ave-
nue, Quantico, Va., in Prince Wil-
liam County, intends to apply to the
Virginia Alcoholic Beverage Control
Board at its offices in the Central
National Bank Building, Richmond,
Va., on the 28th day of October, 1934,
for license under the alcoholic bev-
erage control act for sale of beer and
wine for consumption off premises,
at the premises known as the A. No.
1 Cafe and owned by J. Pandazides.

PETE PANDAZIDES.
23-*

MRS. G. B.
Mc!, BALD'S

Manassas, Va.
"The Variety Store"

RUBBING ALCOHOL
16-oz bottle - - 19c

•

Hydrogen Peroxide
8-oz bottle - - 10c
10 in CANDLES ea 5c r
Birthday Candles

36 in pkg - - 5c
Men's, Boys' Gloves
10c - 15c - 25c 50c
"LAND 0' COTTON"

Vegetable Shortening

2 lbs   25c

MOTHER'S COCOA
1-lb cans - 2 for 25c
PLANTER'S CHOC. P-NUTS

1/2 1b   10c

Choc. Cream Drops
'Ass't Jellies, I0c lb

ME-v.:Asa:, Virginia See Last Week's Journal
for other salues.


